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LAST DAKS FOR 
VOTERS TOffifilSTO 
Assessors  to    Sit   at    Polling 

Places Today and Tomorrow. 
County & Borough Tickets 

To be Named in Sept. 

BIG BOROUGH TICKET 

The assessors will sit nl the var- 
ious polling places in the wards 
and voting districts today and to- 
morrow to register persons not al- 
ready registered that they may be 
eligible to vote at the primaries on 
September 20. All citizens over the 
age of 21 years, men and women, 
should be registered. The voter has 
the choice of being enrolled with a 
party or as an independent. If en- 
rolled as an independent the voters 
will be given a blank ballot at the 
primaries and will write in the 
names of the candidates of his or 
her choice. Persons enrolled with a 
party will be given a ballot contain- 
ing the names of all the candidate* 
of that party and will make a selec- 
tion from the list. 

Voters whose names are not on 
the registry list will riot be entitled 
to vote at the primaries. 

This is considered an off year l/i 
politics but there will be many lively 
campaigns in the various boroughs 
and townships as the local offices 
are to be filled. 
" The county ticket will be a small 
one aS only a judge of tbe orphans' 
court, prothonotary a director of the 
poor and two jury commissioners 
are to be elected. 

Judge William F. Solly is a candi- 
date to succeed himself. He has 
served as judge of the orphans' 
court since its institution in this 
county and his efficient service has 
been recognized by the bar and the 
public so that there is not likely to 
be any opposition to his nomination 
and election. The judge is voted for 
on the non-partisan ballot. 

Present indications are that there 
will be a contest for the Republican 
nomination for prothonotary. Isaiah 
T. Haldeman, Schwensksville, and 
who has served several terms in the 
legislature, has announced his candi- 
dacy and many of his friends 
throughout the county have started 
a campaign for him believing that 
his service in the legislature should 
now be substantially recognized. The 
incumbent of the office Harvey D. 
Fredericks, who was appointed to 
fill the unexpired term of Sylvester 
Drake and who was elected for a 
full terra, has announced hl'J candi- 
dacy for another term 

One of the three directors of die 
poor will he nonilutt;!. The teim 
of J. Homes Zeiglor, of Kirov, ex- 
pires, and ai the poor board ' has 
noiked l\arii.onlouslv and eftiolently 
It is expected f\ir. $e-gijr wiu again 
be a candidate. 

Two jury commissioners are to he 
npmed. 

The borough ticket will be a large 
one. A burgess, justice of the peace 
tax collector, two school directors 
and nine councilmen are to be nomi- 
nated. 

Tin; only activity in borough poli- 
tics has been on the part of tl:e Re- 
publicans. All the offices to be filled 
are now occupied by Republicans 
with the exception of two members 
of town council. 

There will be a lively fight for the 
Republican nomination for burgess. 
Burgess James B. Ray la a candidate 
to ^succeed himself ind Charles 
Cauvel, a well known anJ popular 
railroader and prominent in miter- 
nal organizations will oppose him. 

The term of George 11 S. Light as 
justice of the peace expires in Jan- 
uary and there is little doubt that he 
will again be elected without any op- 
position in his own party. 

Nine councilmen are to be elected. 
The ninth vacancy is caused by a 
tie vote at the last borough elect I >n 
when Oscar Freaa waa seats! by 
town council. 

The retiring members are: 
First ward: M. J. O'Brien, John A. 

Harrold. 
Second ward: M. F. Moore, 

.William C. Garrett. 
Third ward: Richard H. Bate, 

George Gelger. 
Fourth ward: John A. Hamilton, 

Oscar C. Freas. 
Fifth ward:  William A. Kane. 
All the retiring members are Re- 

publicans except Messrs. O'Brien 
nnd Moore. 

Two school directors are to be elec 
ted for a full term of six years. The 
retiring members are Harry Logan, 
who was elected two years ago to 
fill an unexpired term, and C. J. 
Benz, who was elected by the board 
to fill the unexpired term of Dr. 
Aaron L. Ruth, resigned. 

Tax Collector John D. Hampton 

will undoubtedly, be nominated   ami 

elected. In the past both parties 
have made Mr. Hampton their nomi- 
nee in recognition of his efficient 
conduct of his office. 

Two auditors will be    nominated. 
Frank Noble and Frank J. C. Jones, 
are the present    borough    auditors. 
Mr. Noble will not be a    candidate 
and a petition is being circulated for 
MLis Julia Meyers, of Tenth avenue 
and Fayette street.    Miss Meyers is 
employed in the office of the   John 
Wood Manufacturing Company    nnd 
has had an excellent business train- 
ing that admitably fits her    for   the 
office her friends would    have   her 
elected  to.   Her candidacy has met 
with much favor among the voters. 

For    the two    vacancies    in    the 
; school board there has been    many 
i suggestions that women should    b«i 
I given representation as they would 
i have time to    frequently    visit   the 
| schools and keep in personal    touch 
| with what is going on. 

The names of    Mrs.    A.    Conrad 
I Jones. Mrs. James L    Holland   and 
i Mrs. Reese P. Davis have been men- 
I tloned    as    Republican    candidates. 
Both are prominent in public affairs 
and In education. 
There is likely to be a three corner 

ed fight in the Fourth ward for the 
Republican nomination for the two 
vacancies. Messrs. Hamilton and 
Freas are expected to be candidates 
to succeed themselves and a move- 
ment has been started to name 
Howard Koch as a candidate for one 
of the 8eat3. 

President of town,council W. C. 
Garrett has stated that he will not 
again be a candidate. 

Italiam With  Democrate. 
An attempt Is being made, accord- 

ing to Republican workers, to enroll 
the members of the Columbus Citi- 
zens Club as members of the Demo- 
cratic party In an effort to elect an 
Italian to council from the First 
ward. 

A meeting of the Club was held 
on Sunday in Moore ball nnd while 
no information was given out by the 
officers of tho club, it has leaked out 
thai all the members were urged to 
register as Democrate that they 
might gain at least one nominee for 
town eouncil, basing their estimate 
that the First ward is Democratic 
nnd with the Italians voting as a 
unit,  they will bo nble to win a sent. 

The Club has a membership of 
about 90, all of whom are citizens. 
This number does not include any 
females. 

A number of citizens of Italian 
birth who-are- Republicans have sig- 
nified their intontjon of- opposing the 
action of the club nnd say they do 
pot approve of the method of voting 
the,It'iUians as a unit is It places tTi«- 
ltalianm>i* a class by themselves and 
will array other citizens against 

them. 

A prominent Italian stated this 
morning that he was opposed to tho 
movement not because of politics but 
because it places the Italians in a 
false position. He said, to be good 
Citizens we must all be Americans 
and every man nnd women should 
gave the right to use their own Judg- 
ment in exercising their rights of 
citizenship. To have the Italians 
banded togctlior ns nationals is In 
opposition to the American spirit and 
the only way Italians or any other 
nationality can gain public office is 
Jio come before the peoplo as nn 
American not ns an Italian-American. 
He said many of the citizens of Ital- 
ian birth tire capable of doing their 
pwn thinking nnd using their own 
Judgment and will not be influenced 
to join a movement to vote as Ital- 
ians but will vote ns Americans. 

WEST SIDE  MEMORIAL 

The memorial committee of West 
Conshohocken has awarded it con- 
tract to seeds and Derham, the con- 
tractors who are building the new 
Matsonford bridge for the building 
of tho foundations and conduits for 
the electric wires for the memorial 
to be erected in the bridge plaza to 
the soldiers, sailors and marines 
from the West Conshohocken dis- 
trict who served in the World war. 

The design has been changed from 
the original design submitted. The 
new design Is a fluted column M 
feet high supported on a square base 
and on the top will be g bronse tri- 
pod carrying an 18 inch circular elec- 

tric lamp. 
On the side of the base facing the 

bridge will be placed a bronze tab- 
let containing the names of the ser- 
vice men from the district. There 
will be about 250 names inscribed. 

A meeting of the members of the 
memorial association will be *Wd at 
the office of Squire Tomlinson, Ford 
street, Friday at 8 p. m. The plans 
of the memorial will again be sub 
mitted and the association will be 
asked to approve the action of the 
committee In awarding the contracts 
tor the foundations and conduits. 

ARRESTED AFTER 
E 

John Miller, a Former Resident 
Arrested  Saturday   for   Im- 

plication in Robbery Occur- 
ing ."} Months Ago. 

ADMITTED OTHER THEFT 

John Miller, aged about twenty 
y MIS. ,i former resident of this bor- 
ough but lately residing in Philadel- 
phia, was arrested near the school 
house In Connoughtown aliout 9.30 
o'clock on Saturday evening, by 
Henry Ishrecht. a1 detective in tho 
employ of Detective Ruggerio, on a 
warrant sworn out before Magistrate 
Light about three months ago, on a 
charge of forcible entry in connec- 
tion with the robbery which occurred 
nt the grocery store at 549 Old Kim 

street. 
Miller, it Is claimed, in company 

with two younj^er boys broke into 
Ihe store nnd made way with a 
quantity of ciggarettes und tobacco 
and soft drinks. Two of the boys 
were apprehended nt the time and 
they Implicated Miller, who was vis- 
iting in  Connoughtown  at the time. 

A warrant was sworn out for Mil- 
ler's arrest at that time but he mado 
good escape and despite the fact 
thai local detectives made several 
trips to Philadelphia to capture him, 
he remained at liberty. The warrant 
was placed In the hands of his bro- 
ther, who Is a member of the Phil- 
adelphia police force, but he, too, 

failed to approhond the boy. 
A duplicate wan-ant was sworn out 

and on Saturday evening, Detective 
Ruggerio was tipped off that Miller 
was seen In Connoughtown. He im- 
mediately despatched Isbrecht on tbe 
case and he went to a point near the 
school house and captured him nnd 
brought him to the police station 
here. In the absence of Magistrate 
Light Magistrate Nell, of East Hec- 
tor street, committed him to Jail for 

a further heurlng. 
Miller has been connected with a 

number of robberies in this borough 
and has served time in the Norrls- 
town jail and in the Huntingdon re- 
formatory. He is said to have ad- 
mitted to breaking Into Kehoe Bro,- 
thars" hardware store several week* 
ago by breaking out tho cellar win- 
dow in tho. front of the store. As he 
attempted to gum entrance to the 
upper floor the burglar alarm rang 
and he made his escape, getting away 

with only a rifle. 
When arrested on Saturday even- 

ing he Is claimed to have thrown a 
32-calibre revolver into the weeds 

and this was found and .returned to 

Detective  Ruggerio. 
Miller claims that he has been re- 

siding with a man by the name of 
Mr. Fall at No. 15 Van Pelt street, 

Philadelphia. 
An investigation will be made be- 

fore Miller is called for a further 

hearing. 

TO  HIS  BRIDE 

From Breezy Stories 
Oh, the dear    dusk, and    we    alone 

once more. 
Dim lights and flowers and a fast- 

ened door! 

As if by magic then the    gates    of 

thought 
Unbar themselves—no longer Is the 

noed ,,  ,~ 
Of any pretense-all the world for- 

got, 9>tQ 
Its works, Its loves, its    hates,    Its 

little creeds; 
Only the dusk remembered, and the 

shine 
Of crimson-shaded lamps within tne 

gloom, ;'*n   ' 
Your arms arounu me, and your lips 

on mine, ' 
The,scent of purple flowers in   the 

room. imJK 
•*-.... .«-•>•••   -'• "•• 
And though to-morrow we will walk 

again 
The self-same paths, and to an 

others seem 
No different than we ever were, be- 

fore 
We stood   alone    together    In    tne 

gleam 
Of -star-break and the shaded lamps, 

and tore 
The vision from our eyes;  oh,   we 

will not 
Be quite the same, for hidden in our 

breasts 
Will be the knowledge of the fasten- 

ed door, 
And the dear dusk, the dream, the 

longed-for rest. 
FLOYD MEREDITH 

SECOND HAND CONCERT 
TO BE GIVEN IN PARK 

Tol- 

nn 
the 

The second of the series of open 
air hand concerts in the Mary II. 
Wood Park by the Conshohocken 
Concert Band, under the auspices of 
the Community Center, will be given 
tomorrow evening. Should the 
weather be unfvorable, no concert 
will be given this week tma the 
program will be played on the 
lowing Wednesday evening. 

Director Moser lias  prepared 
excellent    program    selecting 
works for their tunefulness, and it is 
diversified enough to nppeal to   all. 

The following is the program: 
March—High School Cadets 

—Sousa 
Overture—Poet and Peasant 

—Suppe 
Selection—The Bohemian Girl 

—Balfe 
Suite—Indian Summer   Lake 

(a) At Dawn 
(b) Dance of the Pumpkins 
(c) Love Song 
(d) At Twilight 

Potpourri—Songs of Poland 
—Katz 

Cornet Duet—Departed Days 
—Root 

(Messrs. Lowe and Grain) 
Waltz—Beautiful Blue Danube 

—Strauss 
Idyll—The Glow Worm ... Lincke 
Patrol—American  Meacham 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER 

A POPULAR BATHING BEACH 

Gallagher's Beach is becoming 
more popular every week. On Sat- 
urday and Sunday groat crowds were 
present and had a most enjoyable 
time. Up to the present time that 
have been no accidents reported to 
those in charge of   the   resort,    aj- 

WASHINGTON  KENT DEAD 

1 
Defaulting Asst. Treasurer of 
John Wood Mfg. Co. Releas- 

ed From Jail on Account of 
Facing Health. 

SERVED HALF OF TERM 

David  C.  Iteaston,  who,  while  em- 
ployed  by  the  John  Wood  Manufac-   j^Q   5   Q   A   R 
tilling Company, of this borough, as 
assistant treasurer, stole thousands 
of dollars and pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to servo four years 
and six months In the county jail, 
uas paroled yesterday by President 
Judge  Aaron  S. Swartz. 

Iteaston was committed to Jail May 
10, 1919, and four months later, ho 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced by 
Judge Swartz to pay a fine Of $2000 
and to undergo imprisonment in the 

■county Jail for four years and six 

months. 
Llenston secured thousands of dol- 

lars of the company's money by pad- 
ding the pay roll. His criminal acts 
were discovered during his absence 
from the cfllce when Inquiries were 
made as to special amounts that bad 
been drawn at regular intervals. An 
investigation of his mode of living 
showed that he was not indulging 
In extravagances which he could noc 
afford with his salary and that ho 
was Interested in a garage business. 

In the petition which was present- 
ed by Attorney Henry I. Fox it Is set 
forth that Beaston has mado resti- 
tution to the best of his ability to tho 

Washington Kent, a veteran of the 
Civil War died at the home of TTis 
son-in-law, Warren Freas, 1022 Kast 
Hector street, Saturday morning, 
following 0 protracted illness, lie 
ceased was in his eighty-first year. 

Previous to coming to this bor- 
ough about three years ago, deceas- 
ed spent his entire life in Roxber 
ough where he was well-known and 
held In high esteem. He was a de- 
vout Christian and was a member of 
the Central Methodist church fflr 
more thnn half a century. He was 
a member of Hetty A.    Jones    Post 

though it had been reported that a 
boy had been cut about the head ! company Injured: he Is losing his 
while in bathing there. Had such 'teeth nnd his legs are becoming bad- 
nn accident occurred the boy would iy afflicted. Then, too, he has an 
hare been given first aid as    those |aged mother who depends upon him 
who are trying to make the place 
s.-.fc as well as convenient for every- 
body have made it possible to ren- 
der first aid in all accidents. 

The Impression has been thrown 
out that the material for the bath in? 
houses was not secured in a legiti- 
mate manner but was confiscated, 
but this is simply maliciousness and 
without foundation as the material 
was secured by subscription. A 
sliding board for the children and a 
diving board are badly needed to 
make the pleasure complete and If 
someone would make these a dona- 
tion the beach would be more up-to- 
date. 

Tho river is policed by life guards 
and every precaution Is taken to 
avoid accidents of any nature. The 
officers In charge of the beach are 
as follows: Life guards—Vernon 
Wagner, E. Mllhouse, and J. Brown; 
swimming instructors—A. Mllhou3e, 
V. Wagner and J. Mairs; bath house 
keeper, E. Lobb; Special officer 
Matthew Redmond. Shortly Gallag- 
her who conceived the Idea of es- 
tablishing the place has been made 
manager. 

for  support. 
In the decree, granting the parole 

with Romanus Fellmnn. the warden, 
as parole otllcer. to whom he is to 
report weekly. Judge Swartz refers 
to the man's failing, health, because 
of an insidious disense and that three 
doctors testify that longer Imprison- 
ment will imperil his life. It Is noted 
that "he has been a good prisoner, 
und Of assistance in his services to 
the warden and the Inspectors of the 

Jail, as a trusted inmate any work 
assigned to him in prison was pre- 
formed with marked ability 

fidelity." 

Deceased is survived by three 
daughters and three sons as follows: 
Mrs. Francis Dewees, Mansfield, O.; 
Miss Laurenna Kent, of Roxborough 
Mrs. Warren Freas, of this borough; 
Albert N. Kent, Philadelphia; Wil- 
son G. Kent of Colwyn and Howard 
E. Kent ,of East Rutherford ,N. J. 

The funeral will take place from 
the home of his son-in-law, WJarren 
Freas, 1022 East Hector street, to- 
morrow afternoon. Services will be 
held in the Central Methodist church 
Roxborough, at 2.30 o'clock. The in- 
termenl will be in Leverington ceme- 
tery. The members of Hetty A. 
Jones Post will conduct their burial 
service at the grave. 

and 

COMMUNITY CENTER SPORTS 

Under the auspices of tho Com- 
munity Cente, n program of sports Is 
belnr conducted on the new nthletle 
field every day beginning at 9 o'clock 
a. m. William C. Pierson has been 
appointed athletic director, and he 
plans to have all sorts of athletic 
sports. It Is tho intention to hold a 
field day in the near future. 

The Junior Bsae Ball League Is 
well under way and have comploted 
^hoir first week of bse ball. Tho 
league is comprised of eight teams. 
Cleat-Held is now out in the lend by 
virtue of the victory over St. Mat- 
thew's last evening by the score of 
10 to 8. 

Robert J. Crawford is chalrmon of 
the Community Center. 

ASSORTED NUTS 

CARTOONIST BRIGGS COULD 
USE "BREEZY" AS MODEL 

A magazine of national circulation 
telegraphed Universal City recently 
asking for a picture of little 'Breezy' 
Eason, the four year old juvenile 
star, In overalls with one suspender, 
a battered bat on his head nnd a dog 

under his arm. 
"I'll go to "the wardrobe and get 

the costume" said an assistant to 
Reeves Eason, "Breezy's" lather and 

director. 
"Not necessary." said the director, 

"except when he starts much against 
his will—to Sunday School, that's 
his usual costume." 

They found "Breezy" gallopffig his 
pony around Universal City and In 
ten minutes made the required photo 
graph with no change of costume 
save that brought about by strenu- 
ous application of soap and water 
applied to his face via the washrag 

route. 
"It's all wrong!" declared "Breezy" 

trying to dodge the pursuing wash- 
rag and looking enviously at his bull 
terrier, "Mickey" "Here "you go, 
washing my neck twice today and 
there's "Mickey" who's goin to be 
In the picture with me, don't have to 
get washed or anything." 

PLANT   IN   FULL   OPERATION 

ON A FISHING TRIP 

Frank Curtis and Benjamin Riles, 
employees of the Hale Motor Pump 
Company, Inc., nnd erstwhile follow- 
ers of Isaak Walton, laid down their 
tools for a few days to devote tho 
time to the pleasures of fishing. They 
hied away to a secluded spot in the 
picturesque Perklomen creek nnd 
their cast their lines to deceive the 
beautiful bass which are supposed to 
abound in large numbers in the creek. 
For hours they sat in quietude wait- 
ing for a glorious battle but their 
wait was in vain. The sun beat 
down upon them until the pcrsipra- 
tion dropped from the end of their 
noses Into the bottom of the boat 
Finally they hauled up their lines 
only to find that the bait hud all 
disappeared. They changed their 
places nnd finally succeeded in catch- 
ing a few fish, which was the sum 
total of their day's outing. They de- 
cided to try their luck the second day 
and nrming themselves with numer- 
ous kinds of bait, with rod and line 

they sallied forth bright nnd early 
and fished until late at night. They 
broke no records but they returned 
home with a fair catch. The fore- 
men and other employees of tffb 
pump company bad ; their mouths all 
set for some of the toothsome fish 
pnd while they were disappointed 
they- were all perfectly satisfied whn 
it was learned that instead of bring- 
ing home some of the finest bass ever 
hooked In the Perklomen, the two 
fishermen had deceived nobody but 
themselves for the information that 
tho fish were nothing but ordiary 
parp had reached Ihe cars of their 
brother machinists before they ar- 
rived at work in time to explain that 
the biggest fish they caught were 
the ones that got away. 

LOOT AT GULF STORE 
Several Hundred Dollars Worth 

of Groceries Stolen From 
Hird-in-Hand    Store, 

Friday Niirht. 

NO CLUE TO ROBBERY 

A late Paris style is feather shoes. 
For the fall trade evening shoes are 
to have toes tipped with little plumes 
and paradise feathers are to be on 
the buckles. 

More motorcycles are in use In 
Ixmdon and all England thnn auto- 
mobiles or other automotive vehicles 
according to registration certificates 

©> 

READ THE RECORDER 

Thieves are again at work In the 
Gulf Mills district. The grocery 
store  at   Hird-in-Hand.   conducted   by 
W»lti r  i-:.  Mullen,  was    burglarized 
on Friday night Loot, consisting 
principally of groceries, to the ex- 
tent of several hundred dollars, were 
carried away. No money was secur- 
ed,  aa  none  is   kept   in tho store. 

So quietly did the thieves work 
that members of llio Mullen family 
who reside In the immediate proxim- 
ity of the store, heard no noise dur- 
ing the night that would arouse their 
suspicion of robbers being about, and- 
nothing was known of the robbery 
until Mr. Mullen went to the place of 
business in the morning. He found 
that the thieves had worked fast with 
things in confusion, giving evidence 
a   fear  of  being  detected. 

Mr. Mullen is of the opinion that 
the mntuaders used an automobile 
to carry away the loot, as it would 
have been impossible to remove It 
without the assistance of a convey* 
once. 

Entrance was gained to the build- 
ing by forcing a window In one of 
the   additions   to   tho  main   buildng. 

The Blrd-ln-Hand store la located 
on Montrvimery avenue, a highway 
which is extensively traveled both 
night and day and unless nn auto- 
mobile was seen near tbe store with 
the occupants acting in a suspicious 
manner nothing more than ordinary 

Interest would be attmcted to others 
passing through     the    place. 

Mr. Mullen has reported the rob- 
bery to the police of Conshohocken 
and Norrlstown, but as yet there is 
no clue to the thieves. 

This Is the second time within n 
few months that burglars have vis- 
ited the Gulf district, In the first In- 
stnncc the residence of the Misses 
Farrell. about a mile from the store, 
having been entered. Vigilance will 
be the watchword of the villagers iu 
the future. 

GIGANTIC BLOCK PARTY 

All arrangements have been com- 
pleted for the Gigantic Block Party 
to be held under tho auspices of the 
Y. M. A. A. for the benefit of St. 
Matthew's church on next Friday 
and Saturday evenings on West 
Hector street. There will be many 
new and attractive features both for 
the young and old. A special attrac- 
tion has been arranged for each 
evening at 11 p. 111. A portion of the 
street will be roped orf for open 
air dancing. Music will he furnish- 
ed by the Conshohocken Orchestra. 

TO  BE   MARRIED TO-MORROW 

The marriage of Miss Kmmi 
Brooke, of Cold Point, and Kdwin 
Priest, of Barren Hill, will he solemn- 
ized nt the homo of the bride's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brooke, 
to-morrOW evening at 8 o'clock. 

KIDS 

The big plant of the John Wood 
manufacturing Company was placed 
in full operation in every department 
on Monday and will continue in 
operation this week at least. Th* 
ice cream can department, In wfiTch 
the company Is producing a single 
piece, solderless can, has been very 
busy throughout the season. There 
has been practically no business in 
the building trades and this has 
caused a long depression in the tank 
and range boiler departments. The 
company, by its selling and service 
policies have managed to secure 
some business but do not expect a 
volume of business until the building 

trade got active. 

Tne CO M HUT 6 R- WHO Tine* 
To  CO-ObS TW£ RAtL0.O/V£> 
TVC*S'A*U> FOUNTS ABOJT 

STRAW HATS 
Moitlv $4.50 Values 

Now   $3.00 
Other   bargains    in     Panamas, 

Felt  Hats and Caps. 

FREY4F0RKEI ^fift,* 
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WEST SIDE 
—William .1. Idurwood .-mil c. Ruafi 

Barr, Jr., of Cedar, avonus, spent 

Bundoy lo Wlldwood, x. J. 

—William Simons, a son of P*rancla 

Simons, IH conAm ii in hti home on 

Bpiing Garden strei t  i>y IlIneM. 

—lira. James IfoOulre and da«|b- 

tii, MIKH Julia, 0t the Matsonfora 

hotel, are •peafllitfl ■ wtr<-u In At- 

lantic City. 

—John ffaysofi .nf Fun! .street. Has 

return, il   from   n   giijtiuni   nf   several 

.M. spirrt  with iris   daughter   In 

Townaend'a Inlet, N. j. 

—Mr. aflfl Mii. Rajfthorid Ctifal and 

UTS. Job*  l;. I'- II urn, uf Upper  Fin it 

street,   motored   to Atlantic City  on 

Bun day. 

—Mr. and Mrs.  Henry Weeks,    of 

upper   Kurd     strut,     will     leave     to- 

incirruw fur a sojourn in Atlantic 

City. 

—Mrs. Cheater Bawdier WBl ehtt- 

dren, of Horahead avefttfe, nvtte r*« 

turned t.> their home after d three- 

WeeMS'   rtBlt   to   relatives   ill   linliaiia. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Willinm DTOBfl inul 

son, of Philadelphia spent Sunday at 

the home of Mr. K wins' mother, Mrs. 
Charles livans, on uppur Ford street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis MagUlre ol 

Krankford, spent the week-end with 

Mr. Mogulrc'8 parents Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter F. Magulre at (he corner of 

Ford and Elizabeth streets. 
—Mrs. Christian SelianU, of Profit 

street, who has been in 111 health for 

Several   days,   has   been   rclimv.il     to 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. H. 

Jones, upper F.iyette street, Conslei- 

hocken. 

—Mrs. I. N. Dellaven. of IIPJKT 

Ford street, w.ll leave to-morrow 

Doming for a sojourn in Ocean City, 

N  .i , where she will bo the fowl of 

her  brother,   U   BrOOke  Anderson. 

—David Murphy is NHfiOVlflM f I olll 

tho a pa it me lit above tho American 

■tore to the house recently vaf.iKd 

by Mrs Koricl; In the rmv mar Mul- 

lock  avenue oh Front sited. 

—Warren BagOO, of N'oi ristewtt, 

who has been clerk 111 the Aim l lean 

Store on Front street for tin- past 

Several weeks, has been transferred 

to >me of the company's stores In 

J'ottstown. 
—Hairy Nohlitt. of lower Ford 

Street, employ, d in the Philadelphia 

,,,11,.,. of the Bt II Telephone ('ni„i,.,ii.v, 

resumed  his  d'utlW  yesterday  alter  a 

—Mr. and Mrs. GeofgO -MeFar land 

have returned to their home at tho 

Comet   Of    Ford   ami    Wilson   streets, 

fcft, r spending    several    dafa    With 

relatives   in   Her inaiitown. 

—Francis    Ddughertf,   nt     BMW 

lord street, who has been tonlined to 

his homo sullernn; Irom all abscess 

on the foot resumed Ins duties as 

mail   earner   at      the      CottShOhOChen 

post ofB»   sr< st< iday tnorfllhg. 

—James Mellon, of upper Fold 

street, who underwent an operation 

for appendicitis in liryn Mawr hos- 

pital several days 000, was disclia.;;- 

ed from the institution on Saturday. 

Ihs condition is improved lo such an 

extent that he is able to walk about. 

—Dr. K. U nydc. area evafigelial 

of the Methodist church and a di- 

rector of Ocean drove, «. J. retdrtt- 

ed to his home on Cedar avenue this 

afternoon, from an engagement of a 

few W.eks at the famous camp meet- 

ins.' He will leave with his wife on 

Thursday for Fit man STOVO, N. J.. 

whero he will assist in the -amp 

meeting at that place for ten days. 

Ul.. iiyde ,s president of the Pitman 

Grove Camp Meeting Association 

and has been connected will, the 

cump meeting for more than thirty 

years, Brat as a religious worker 

a,„,   1;„er us a director  of *•     0880- 

elation. 
-The lunoral of John Underwood 

who died lust Thursday was held 

from the undertaker's parlors of 

Paul D. Miller on Satur.lay afternoon 
Services wore conducted in the Holi- 

ness Christian church at 2 o'clock 

and were in Charge o. Hev. Grover 
C. Tharp, pastor of the .hutch. 1 ho 

interment was made in the Oulf 

cemetery. 

—The heavy rains.of Fxiday after 

noou and evening flooded tho gutters 

on the hillsides Wanning a great 

amount of refuse down In the gut- 

ters along Ford street, choking up 

tho culverts and turning the water 

into tho street, the lower part of 

which was badly washed. Super- 

visor Martin Oraham had his men 
at work on Saturday removing the 

debris and repairing the street. 
—Warren Snyder, who has resided 

In this borough all his life, left on 

Sunday morning for the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sny- 

der in Atlantic City, where he will 

reside permanently. Mr. Snyder is 

a graduate ot the local high sc'.iool 

and an active worker ol the Alumni 
Association. Following his gradua- 

tion he entered the employ of the J. 
Wood ic Brothers Company aa a 

ciei it and remained at the plant alter 

the AM* wood Iron ft   Steal   «_'";" 
p.mv look possession (rf It. When 

tho latter firm closed the office on 

July let, owing to business depres- 

sion he, With the remainder of the 

force was dropped. 

—Rc\      Mi.    Lewis,   of     Charleston. 

West   Virginia,    who    occupied     the 

pulpit in the Holiness Christian 

Church on Sunday, left this morning 

for a v.nation to be spent along the 

Kaslern Shore of Maiylunl. I;,\ 

Mr. Lewis la will known In this Dor-1 

DUgh,   Imvin.w   conducted   a   series   of! 

revival services at the church (lairing 

tho latter pan of May. 
—Arrangeemnta have been com- 

pleted for the twilight pienIC to be 

conducted to  feantttdga  Park,  Potts- 

town. ne\i Saturday oftera i by the 

members of tfte West Conshoho'ckon 

High School Alumni Association. 

The members will assemble   at    the 

home   of   Miss    Florence      Redlngtoh, 

lower Ford Street, and will be ready 

to leave at  3.so   o'clock.   The    (rip 

i\lll   be   made   by   automobile, 

two   weeks'   i.ieation. 

—William Wnltcmyer, Jr., of Front 

Street, met with B peculiar and pain- 

ful   aceidcnt   On   Saturday   afternoon. 

The boy was about to accompany his 

father on fin afitoMotflle trip and was 

sealed in the back of the car. Along- 

side of bun  was a saw  and  when the 

machine started off young vValteinycT 

was thrown from the seat and be fell 

against   the saw striking his forehead 

against the sharp teeth Inflicting an 

ugly   and   painful  gash. 

—Francis  Simons,  of  Spring   (far- 

d.n   street,  is   nrtnii niiiK  the loss  of B 

valuable   horse,   which   was   killed   in 

a moat peculiar manner- on Saturday 

The animal, which was roamini.. loose 

near   his   home   was   badly   frightened 

by a sin.ni oxpfesa wagon which ran 

down all ngalde <>t htth suddenly. As 

the WagOU darted past him tho ani- 

mal gave a sudden leap and dove 

headon into a large tree close by and 

broke his neck. 

Upper Merion Politics 

Walter »v. liar, /.el, a lO-inei icsl- 

dciil ol (Kill -Mills, where he was me 

lessee of tho John .), LUgnes latin 

baS entered politics 111 West CoilsnO- 

tiOCken, in wnkm borough ho has 

re aided lor several jreaiu. Mr. Han- 
sel nas announced UlS ciudidacy for 

the ollice ol lax collector on toe Ke- 

pubiican ticket, lie should he a 

strong candidate, wane lie nover 

held oflico in bpper Merion, ho ilad 
poiuicai aspirations and took mucn 

luleiest in toe ailalis ot tut) U. O. 1'. 

wiih which he has ai.\ays been uf 

mi..tea. iinoilier well BttoWU resi- 

ueni ol Upper Methiu io»vnsiui» tutu 

en»cicd liio polulc.U arena, Fiank V. 

Kiueliart, ot ..lecoauicswlle. Mr. 

Hineiiart has announced his caudi- 

dacy for the ollice ol aehool .Direc- 

tor in the township. Two school 

uirectors will be elected at the cloc- 

.1011 m November, one 01 tliein to 

succeed the late David Al. bum, who 

was treasurer of the   board at   the 

time ol ins ueatn and Who was alti- 

iialed wuh the school for a number 

id years. While Mr. Bali* resided ill 

tue Lower District of the township 

giving said district repreochUtron 111 

school matters the electors In the 

district believed ihey should have 

two incumbents to look alter tiioir 

iiiteicsts, as ugauist three in the 

1 pper uistrict.  then again Mr. Bills 

teamed In teat part ot the urwnaiup 
close to the Upper District leaving 

Lie villages of uult Mills, Mechanics- 

ville and Swedeland, each of which 

has quite a large population open to 

an aspirant lor the office at election 

lime, but nolle aspired since tho de- 

mise of the late faithful olficlal, J. 

Arthur MoFarlind until now, wfteii 

I rank V. Klnenai t announces that 

l.e will tile his petition as a caiuli 

Bate tor tne office. The residents 

Of the district are highly pleased 

Wltil the announcement auowitig -Mr. 
Kiiiehurt's qualifications for the of- 

fice. Ilo has been interested! in 

educational affairs for some years 
and often voiced his scnt.inents to- 

v. aids advancement Of the school 

■ysiem in Upper Merion and the 

I Oral districts In general. At the 

present time Mr. Kinehart is in- 

structor of manual training at the 

Lower Merion High school, but al 

Ways retained ids rcsu|ence at 

.Mechaniesville on the 'lownshiii 

Line road, the place or his birth. It 

is imperatively necessary that the 

1.0wer District should have clflclent 

representation in Hie School board 

in view of the fuel that the schools 

in said district are about to be con- 

BOlldated with the building of a large 

BAW  school  at  Swedeland,  therefore 

matters   pertaining   10   the   future 
educational affairs should be in com- 

petent hands, it will be noted that 

tne population at Swedeland and 

twedesburg has outgrown the school 

facilities there, consequently it was 

necessary to build another school to 

cope with the situation. The suppo- 

sition is that all ol the lower dis- 

trice schools will be centralized at 

Swedeland and that the place* of 

learning, namely Ilird-in-lland and 
Cull' school  will be abandoned,    but 

Whether tins is the righM theory   is 
only surmised. However this pro 

position is surely to    in.11< rlali/.o    in 

time with tin' sentiment tn favor ol 

school consolidation and lr It is not 

done next term it will surely eonu 
al 1 future date The School Hoard 

has raised the taxes in the township 

to provide for more /ind better 
school facilities. Thus It will be 

seen that Mr. Rlnuhart Is an aspir- 

ant for sin educational office   at   u 

time when ho can be of valuable as- 
sistance In looking alter many things 

important lo his eonsi ittients. Aa 

to polities in general In Uppe> Mer- 

lon, there are other offJoiala to   he 
nominated and elected namely lax 

collector, assessors road commission 

era and others. A. ll. Crooketi, 01 
Khig-ofl'russia who was appointed 

tax collector to fill the vacancy 

created by the death of Henry 

Brower, will be a candidate for the 
office. In view of so many township 

officials to he elected this year, all 

electors aheuld ascertain that they 
Bra properly registered and enrolled 

in order to he eligible to veto at the 

primaries  and  general  election. 

GULF MILLS 
Mrs. lOugcne Kelly was visiting 

Mrs. Miller at ilryn Mawr last week. 

II is stated that a man named 

Chambera from the Main Lino has 
purchased a dwelling and small farm 

in Upper Merion township not far 

dlstatit  from Culf  Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shore, who 

were married at Cull Mills, last 

week, have taken up their resident B 

hero. Mr. Shore is employed at the 

works of the John Wood Manufac- 

turing Company  in  Conshohoeken. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Jinnee Mlllili, lorniei 

ly ol ".Vleadowbrook' Radnor near 

Qttlf Mills, will remain in Errance 

for the next two mouths. They will 

motor to several• of the leading 

Watering  resorts there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feathers, 

Who resided with Mr. and Mrs. Win- 

field Koous on the Balllgomingo 

load ai liulf Mills for some time past 

have taken apartments In the dwell- 

ing 01 William lialpin, Jr. at Gulf 
Mills. 

Mrs. Isaac H. Clothier, Jr., and her 

son. Isaac 11. Clothier, 3rd, of Sunny- 
brook, Itadnor, aei 0111 pa 11 led by Miss 

Nancy Boilers, daughter ol Mr. anJ 

Mrs. Alexander Sellers, of Radnor, 

are passing several months traveling 

llirough  the west. 

Robert 'tnington, formerly of 

Upper Merion near Cull Mills has 

purchased a 11U acre latin near 

Uollegevliie, Montgomery County. 

While a resident of I'ppe'r Merion, 

Krrlngton followed  farming  pursuits 

hut for several years past was ei 

id  in the con; ratting   business    and 

li.ed in Bridgeport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris U Clothier 

and their daughter Miss. Lyina M. 

Clothier, of "Clairemont," Villa .Nova 

will spend the summer at Cherbourg, 

Fiance, having sailed last week for 

Lurope. Miss Clothier will be among 

the debutantes to be presented In 

1 lie autumn. The Introductory tea 

Will be given   on   October   13th   at 

"( laiioinont." 

Benjamin Fisher, superintendent 

on "Meadoweroft," the place t-old by 

Curnee Miinii to Alexander Belters, 

has held the position for a number 

Of yyars entering on his duties then; 

when the property belonged to 1!.': 
late Frederick llemsloy. Whe'her 

Planer will he retained by tho new 

owner Is not known. 

James lOrrington, a forhior resi- 

lient of this place, and brother of 

Mrs. William lialpin who underwent 

an operation at the Montgomery llos 

pilal in Norristown has been dis- 

charged from the Institution and is 

now recuperating at tho homo of his 

brolher, Itobort Erringtbn near 

Collegevflle, His condition is favor- 

able and his Ultimate recovery is 

looked  forward  too. 

Kev. Albeit l-oucks, pastor of tho 

Oulf Christian church, will go to 

Tullytown, I'a. this week to attend 

the servees in the Christian church 

there in the interest of Home Mis- 
sion work. The lllOth anniversary 

of the Tullytown church will be cele- 

brated at the same time.. Rev. 

bracks will ho absent from his 
charge over Sunday. Home Mission 

work will also be taken up at other 

churches embraced In tho New Jer- 

sey Conference. 

Lieutenant Colonel John It. Valen- 

tine,  wealthy    horse    owner  and    a 

leader in Main   Line   society,   who 
died Saturday, was hurled from lli-h 

land Farms, iteur IJryn Mawr. But a I 

was in St. David's cemetery. lie was 

5:{ years old ami is survived by h s 

widow, formerly Miss Fli/.ab^.h 

Simpson, of Hnverford. tSekinal 

Valentine was an authority on "ho 

breeding of blooded horses, and 1-e- 

cause of his expert knowledge of 

horses was selected by tho govern- 

ment dining the war to pass on the 

merits of thousands of animals sent 

abroad for the use of the American 
army. 

Health Officer Willis R. Bare who 

has had charge of the Health duties 

in Bridgeport and Upper Merion 

township for i:ome years, will lose 
that portion of his work in the town- 

ship owing to the appointment of a 
county    health   fifttmal   whoso      lerrl- 

to 1 will cover all of Montgomery 
County excepting the boroughs and 

Lower Merion township. Thomas P. 
Kicholson, >i .North Wales, is the 

new appointee, In- having been .; lee- 

ted tor the ofiiee by the State Board 

of Health, The a tpolntaienl of Mr. 
Nicholson will do awa' With about 

fifty township officials. As to When 

the change will become affe)Bj|v< is 

not  known  .Ills  work  will  lie    11I011? 

Difnllar lines on ills predecessors tn 

that he will investigate all contag- 

glou1- diseases   and   placard   when 

Bi I essary the houses in which Ill- 

ness is found.   Mr.  Hare   according 

to the BflW l.e: llh regulations, still 

retails   ChBTge   ol   the   health   BffOifS 

in Bridgeport, where ho has resided 
lor a number of years. During Ids 

Incumbency in charge of Upper M< r- 
loii he has worked" faithlully to 

chock the spread of contagion, In- 
reaflgated        sanitary conditions 

broUglll to his atiendon, and his ef- 

ficient work in that territory has 

I" in highly praised by the citizens. 

His courteous (Bafiner 111 all ol his 
aotlVltlOS has won for him unstinted 

credit 

William Dellaven Son of tieori'e 

IK Haven, lormerly of Gulf Mills, has 
opened a produce store on the Lan- 

caster pike at liryn Mawr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HarHey and 

son Charles, of Oulf Mills, Miss 

Mildred I'owors, 01 Ilryn Mawr and 

Miss Wolfe, of Philadelphia formed 

an auto party who motored to the 

I'ocono Mountains on Sunday. 

Jeremiah Duncan, for about thirty 

years superintendent on the estate 
ot T. Wistor Drown in Lower Merion 

mar Villa Nova is now a resident of 

Bryn Mawr. Mr. Duncan is still hale 

and hearty at an advanced age. He 

takes much interest in the Men's 

bible Class of the Culf Christian 

church of which he is a charter mem 

her and of which he was an official 

lor some years. Mr. Duncan was 

born ami reared In Laaeaster county 

Pennsylvania, ami he Infused    into 

the agricultural life of Lower Merion 

the ideas ot Lancaster county far- 

mers which met with merited ap- 
proval. 

An observation of"   the    suburban 

districts shows that many old land 

mnnu still exist. One of these Is 
what is known as the Henderson 

grocery store located at the junction 

Of the County Line and Conestoga 

toad:, in Brya Mawr, and under the 

present regime of Lippincott and 

lOadio is called Vo Old Store. Many 

ol tue pan generation of Bryn Mawr 
Inhabitants and surrounding (list. 1 ■■.. 
have entered the portals 01 this old 

business establishments te putt hose 
their household commodities, mem- 

beys of the present generation pat- 

ronise the old store and there Is 

much to Indicate that the names of 

Main Line residents of future genera 

Dons will be lojnd on the list of cus- 

tomers. The Henderson store lias 

survived a number of other old land- 

marks In the Main Line which long 

ago passed IntO history. Among 

incso was the While Hall Inn, locat- 
ed not far distant from the store, 

WJere Obnvlviallty  reigned  tor many 

decades,   The   inn is   effaced   and 
dwelling houses now occupy the site. 

John Cmpaodie, who conducts the 
automobile repair snop and garage 

on the Jones properly at Cull Mills, 

has Installed an underground gaso- 

line tank in front    of    his    place    of 
business. This repair simp an.i gar- 

age is located on Mratsjotnery a»i 

nue, and'Mr. Clapbadle m charge of 
it is a well known mechanic in auto- 

niobile lines as well as an experienc- 

ed driver. He was engaged as an 

automobile salesman tor some time 

and did considerable business In the 

Main Line. Mr. Olapsadle conducted 

the garage on the Jones place last 
season. * 

The annual picnic of the Oulf 
Christian Sunday School was held 

on Saturday at Valley Park. Tho 

members of the school assembled at 

the church at n o'clock and were 

conveyed to the park In three large 

automobile trucks. At 1 o'clock In 

the afternoon another large truck 

left the church carrying a number of 

persons who were unable to go in 

the morning. The day was spent in 

games and various amusements and 

everybody thoroughly   enjoyed   tho 
outing. Dinner and supper were ser- 

ved at the park ami the   picnickers 

returned about H o'clock a tired but 
happy lot. 

Frank Ilowilen. of Ardniorc who 

was overcome with the heat while 

working at the plant of the Counties 

Oat and Klectiic Company at that 

place last week and who was remov- 

ed to the Bryn Mawr hospital for 
treatment has been discharged from 

tho Institution and returned to his 
duties. The funeral of William Kd- 

Wards, a fellow workman of liowu'en, 

who was electrocuted when he was 

overcome with the heat and fell 

against a dynamo took place on Mon- 

day afternoon. Services Were held 

in the church of the Oood Shepherd 

at Rosemont. The Interment was 

made at Old St. David's church bury- 

ing ground. I.'dwarda who was about 

20 years old. was a well known resi- 

(h nt of Bryn Mawr. Owing to his 

congenial disposition he had a host 
of friends. 

The band concerts held at the 

Community (enter at the Lancaster 

pike and Bryn Mawr avenue In Bryn 

Mawr on  Tuesday evenings    attract 

hundreds  or persons  from  I be   Main 

Line and other places.    This is    the '• 

first  season  for l he  opening of    the : 

Community Center the Black estate,! 
one of Hie finest  in  the Main    Line, ' 

having been purchased for the deve- 

lopment of the proiett     In  previous' 
years   the   band   eoncertp   worn   held, 

in the park  not far distant  from  the 

Ci ntre.    At the concerts at tin Cen- 

tt   . dancing is also    held    and.   the ' 

-1  me  is a  very animaiccl  as Well  aS 

a   picturesque     one.     wilh     children 

scampering about on the greensward 

yOUth  and   maidi n  en |o) !ng   tie      I. i 

psechorean   art.   and      older     pel 

looking on   the     BCOhe     Witt     loy.ul 

COUntl nances. The coiicepunn Of tilis 

summer recreation is surely wortuy 

oi credit Herman Oirsb is the dir- 

ector ol tin music. The same band 
Concerts tit Wayne on Friday 

evenings.    * 
The I uncial of Amanda, Wife of 

Theodore Slillwagon, took place on 

1'ini.iy afternoon from bet husbands 

residence, 108 filasl Lancaster ave- 
nue, Ardmore and was largely at- 

tended many from this locality, 

wiure deeea ed formerly resided, bo 
lng among those present to pay a 

la.-d tribute lo her memory. Services 

were held at the 'mine Of dl C as n 

alls r which further services were 

laid in the culf Ohrtstlah church con 

dueled by Kev. Albert 1-oueks, pastor 
The   intermoni    W8S   made      in     Hull' 

cemetery.    From the fact that 
S:illwagon had resided in this. lo. al 

l'.y i:p until several years n'^n '■ sue 

was well  known  hcier aliU l.«r taUUlti 

I.;duda hwah'^utsvuitrte it* e**<*H«hf1$r'! 

sympathy to the   bereaved    famijy. 
Mrs" bftlllWagoq had been a palieji! 

suffi 1 or for ; aim: years, hut ailmluis- 

teied to her hoti.s • 1 ltd .Heirs in a 

in.inner that i'.-iokened great Chris 

nan spiiit and loitiiiide. Bite w.i.> 

atioui fa years old and he, po-ins 

away removes from    our    midst   a 
Ull n.her of  of the oldest families 

in Upper Merion townsnip. Mr. and 
.Mrs. BtUlwagon celebrated their gol- 

den wedding anni .01 sary about two 

years ago.. 

July 20th is Hie last day lor 1 

nation to voters 10 be eligible to 

vote at the September primaries. 

The registry assessors in the two 

districts of I pper Merion township 

will sit at the respective polling 

places on July UUh and 20th to regis- 

ter voters and receive their pany af- 

filiations. Persons who have not 
registered or declared their party 

Choice should visit the T tho 

days that he sils and see that their 

names are properly listed in tho re- 

gistry book and avoid the embarrass 

merits which ensue on election day. 

Persons failing.pr refusing to fejve 

their party affiliations can only vote 

a non-partisan ticket'.' 1 ■•' 
 -A-iy 
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unrl     ntlvl^-    iilwnvfi    Irre,      All     work 
■ llarantroO      'Moil   9   A.   M    %,■   «   f    .'1 
suiulnra 10  to 4. 
It.   R.   Almntih.   Formrrlv   rrnrtirtna   n- 

EASTERN PAINLESS 
*& DENTISTS 
942 

Dr. 

WBKe 
Market St.   ",^,%. 

PhiUrlrlphja f- 

MONTH Si'KClAL 

Pay SJ.00 Cash 

New Corona 
THE FOLDING 
TYPEWRITER 

Delates 

$J.2S 
I'cr WesR 

For ThlH Month  Or,' 

Liberty Typewriter Co. 
1«L"» f'hcsti.ut Street 

rnihe'.l|.l,i . 

, COROHA . 

"PASS IT ALONG" 
Learn to aay it often- out now and two    tunes   and 

mon   .it i vi ry meat 
Tlie liberal eutlns of food bread «iil help jrou strut up strength 

and vitality. i J 

Foi   i.ei nutrltlvi   \.1111■ ■    mi food can tal Qual- 
ity L0 f Of He  atoft of life. 

T. & W. COPE, 
Cotter .ind  Flaming Stre.-ts, Manayunk. 
"YOUR GKOCEIl SELLS IT" 

iiiiiitiiitiii..:-(niiiiii:iiii>a!;iii!ii(HiMtiiHiiiiiiiiiii(iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiri 

ARKET 
5 (REAR OF AMERICAN STORES) 

=    BELL PHONE 318-R J. OSTROFF, Prop.   | 

MAKE EVERY DAY—FISH DAY 

ATTENTION! 
Plonno     nole     the     following     lnto:«Mttn|T 

prlrra at  n (rroni mvlny  to Ten. 
ISKM) K(IU   CHICK LIST) 

Our Btora l» op D Rvc-iilnir< tn 4 t. It 
for arromrrio.tHt1on to our raHtomtn who 
an-   mi ill.    to   route   111   ilurtliR   flu-  ilnr. 

Wa hanrllft the following* inoTchandue *n 
a CUT PRICE baila at a aavlns of irom 
10-1   to   3»i . 

(HHND VfHl   PBICB MST) 
Baffi.   Piiiicr.   Catten.   olc. 
Bnioballv and  Glovea. 
5 lb. Bulk Uoodi. 
Camly   Pona   "57 Vartetle*," 
Ci,mra.   CiKHrotto*. Tobacuo,  etc 
Fancy   Package   Oooda. 
I\    >.!>:.'   Dolls 
Playing   Cartls,   Punch  Boanls.   Cards  and 

Combi-iRtlona. 
Rubber Balloons, 
So fpty   Kaxora. 
Stationery. 

FOUNTAIN   BffFPUES 
Ico   Crrnm   DUbu \w r 1000 
5r   Coriua       per IflOO 
Oill  Ico  Cream   Boxes   ...per   100 
'?-PlnfIoo Cronm Boaea.por   100 
SM. Topniig per mil. 

into Walnut In 8yrup». Vl>al. I" 
Pnoor Naphiua.puro white, por 1000 
Pint   loo   Croaiii   Boxes...per   100 
Soda  Straws    nor 1000 
Small Joo Cmam Spoons..per   100 
Vfholo   Chi-rrioa    .    . ",-THI. Jir 
Wax  Paper (for loo Cr.) 480 ahts. 
Kowpio   Dolls,   9 to  19  !u* dot, 

PBKNY   GOODS: 
Bitter BweoU   180'a 
Butter Tatfjr   Ml'i 
Chocolfi.to   Hr.onre    120'a 
Cho<.olato   Cirrors    I20'a 
ChocoLito   Mints    ISO's 
Uhooolate   Nanottes           Itt'f 
Peppermint   Sticks    12tr« 
Peanut   Bars           100's 
Wino   Sticks    120's 

PUNCH    BOARDS   AND   COMBIN4TIONS 
Baseball   Frlzo IW*    }  .M 
lire   Eiur'ne  ConiWnntlon     .   300's      1.80 
Boat a Sailor Coablnation, 600'a     3.30 
Horinonica   Combination 500'a      3,30 
Rattlo Combination 600's      3.30 

I   .m    ' RECOHMF.ND A   FRIEND" 
1     Tho   iimn-   we   s«-ll.   'he  loss  you  pay 

$2.02 
300 

.63 
.38 
.0.') 

s.so 
.38 
.95 
.53 

COO 
8.25 

.56 
7.80 op 

:?1 
.71 
.89 
.71 
.71 
.73 
.44 
.76 

Lakoff Bros- 
til   .MWIKKT  ST.   l'llll.A..   T'. 

WboleMla   ('fltifeeUononi  and   General 
M  rrhairtin.. nt CUT PRICEB 

Out-of-town oolrra whl ret-lvo prompt 
ntlentlon If ureouipiirili il h» money oroYra 
or ivrililinl cbecka 
lomhurfl  5074       -  l'lion»»--        Knta KI7-I 

WK SKLIi Foil  CASH  ONLY 

5 
I 
I 

Our stuck is fresh dafly l'rom Monday until Saturday.  3 
^    This is tho time Of year most iish is in season.    Wo in- \ 
=    vile you to come 'n ami inupect our supply. 

WE WILL CARRY SALT OYSTERS AND 

1 (LAMS ALL DURING THE SUMMER 

|   WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF HOME-GROWN   | 

| VEGETABLES. 
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE 

Phone your orders until 10 o'clock in   the   morning  5 
=   and until 4 o'clock in the afternoon and deliveries will be 
I    made promptly. I 
Tiuiiiw'iiiiiiiiKiiiii»:;,i'iiiiiiiifiiiiKiiiiiii',iiiiuinniin:iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiimiiiif 
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PETZ 
Automotive School 

VZS tAP.0EBT INC BEST CiUIPFEO 

Automobile & Tractor Sshuol 
  PC TXE tlSV 
■sptrt ir«hailca  tn n.   •.!. 
Tnouaaaoa   ci   erps'tuslUca   Cv: 

Th 

«r«!-=d 

_Tis     trirtur-BaM     Rhaa    rt?=«    u--'A 
MOIklUtMa, 

•»ia liaad to Oirnerfvntty la Opsa 
EiraoLi »ov 

Vilta tor fnt Catal;;u» rj 

Pebi A3to:a*stfvo School 
20U» & Market       8 to 14 N. 20th 

Philadelphia, Pa, 'Piona toomt 8100 

PPODUCTS 

I a 

Whether range boilers, air tanks, 
pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOQ MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN    F'A.,  U. I.  ... 

Largeat  Ftanye Boiler  Maniffacturen   In The World 

4   CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING CO.   LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

[♦IHHT-W'HHH IIIIIIMlilllill m.itH 

1. T. 

M 

t CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
Boilers, Castings. Stadut, Bur iron -nd Steel, Plate 

and Sheet Iron Works, Clumbers' av.u Steam Fitters' 
Swjpiies, BoRs, Not* and Wuihert of all kinds. Fire 
llricks and Cement... All Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing, All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets, lr.m 
and HnM Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

tm H'HniMi i»nmi iii"*"*1! M 
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TOWN NOTES 
Elmer Gilinger and Herbert 

Brandt visited Willow Grove Park 
on Sunday. 

II. Klorfine and family returned 
home on Monday from a short vaca- 
tion spent in Atlantic City. 

John Keenan of Spring Mill ave- 
nue, lins embartced In the Ice busi- 
ness and has placed a new Reo truck 
op the atreeta. 

Suniui'l Canning on Saturday re- 
moval from Spring Mill avenue injto 
his new home at Twelfth ftvenUQ and 

Fayette street 
Laurence Kelly, of Fayette street, 

will enter Camp Meade for a month's 
military training, ile will enter the 
camp on August 1st. 

John D. Enright, the well-known 
jeweler, of Germantown avenue, 
Philadelphia, spent part of last week 
visiting friends in this borough. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carlisle and 
son, of Philadelphia former resi- 
dents of this borough, were renew- 
ing acquaint  nces here on Sunday. 

Walter   Lobb,    of    East    Hector | 
street, has accepted a   position   at j 
the plant of the Lee Tire & Rubber 
Company. 

Mi. James Nallon and daughter, 
Mary of Roxborough are spending 
a fefc days with Miss Eli? beta Fltz- 
gera! ., of East Sixth avci.ae. 

Me ibers ol the Easter^ Star will 
cond ct a pic tie. on the Francis I* 
Freas farm along the Sklppack creek 
to-morrow. 

Miss Elizabeth Connelly, of West 
Third avenuo employed with the 
Union Petroleum Company of Phila- 
delphia, is enjoying a two-weeks' 
vacation. 

Mrs. Rose Murphy nnd daughter, 
Miss Catherine, of Philadelphia are 
spending a few days as the guests of 
Charles Mullen, on West Tenth ave- 
nue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas E. Warrell 
have returned from their wedding 
trip apent in Canada and the Great 
Uike3. They will reside in Carlisle, 
Pa. 

William McDonnell, who has been 
clerk at the cigar store of John 
Merkel. at the corner of Hector and 
Poplar street, has resigned his posi- 
tion. 

Holland Rlker of East Eighth ave- 
nuo, spent the week-end at the home 
of his grandmother in Fort Washing 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Skillman, 
former residents of this borough, 
but now residing in I^ansdale, spent 
Sunday as the guests of Mrs. Ellen 
Hoy, of 228 East Elm street. 

A rummage sale will be held by 
St. Martha's Guild of Calvary church 
on Friday and Saturday afternoon, 
July 22 and 23, on Hector street, 
near Ash. 

John Wldeman. who has been re 
Hidirf, In this, borough nt 223 Sprinp 
Mill avenue has removed bin family 
from Wllkes Harre to Nonlstown 
where he will mak" hi.- lafUQ hc;ne. 

John Murphy, of West Fifth ave- 
nue, has entered -the employ of 
Tole's Sanitary Bakery and is op- 
erating a route through the lower 
end of the county. 

Cornelius McDonnell has removed 
from East Hector street above Pop- 
lar to East Sixth avenue. The house 
vacated by Mr. McDonnell has been 
occupied by Howard Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cassey and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cassey, of this borough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Cassey of Norristown, 
comprised a party which visited 
Willow Grove Park on Sunday. 

A party of local residents, who 
have been conducting Camp while 
away on the Francis h. Freas farm 
along the Sklppack creek for more 
than two weeks have broken camp 
and returned to their homes on Sun- 
day. 

Joseph Nlnnl, who conducts a shoe 
store on West Elm street, will open 
a first class grocery store at No. 12 
Maple street. It is expected the new 
place of business will be opened to 
the public this week. 

Mrs. Thomasine Pierce has award- 
ed a contract to S. F. Laverty , for 
th^ erection of a three story, brick 
dialling at FirBt avenue and Forrest 
street. Work Is to be started lmme- 
dist. ly er>d the house Is to be ready 
for oi oupancy In the late falL 

M and Mr*, Lewis R( inson, re- 
cent r married have retu ted from 
thei- weddinf tour throu- ' NewYork 
Stan and Mi Robinson ho Is still 
In tl * Unite'! States aci'-lco has re 
turned to his duties at "he Great 
Laker. Naval station. Mrs. Robinson 
will remain with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Curtis on Edst Eighth 
avenue. 

John Marks, of Roxborough, who 
has been employed as meat cutter 
In the Hector street store of the 
Tole Grocery Company, met with a 
painful accident while in the dis- 
charge of his duties on Saturday. 
While cutting a piece of meat the 
large knife which he was using, 
slipped and the keen edge came in 
contact with his left arm just above 
the wrist, cutting a deep gash. Thf 
unfortunate man was compelled to 
seek the services of a physician who 
learned that an artery had been 
severed. It required a number of 
stitches to close the incision. Al- 
though the Injury caused him much 
pain, Mr. Marks returned to hla 
work and completed the day. 

"A kind word put out at interest 
brings back an enormous percentage 
of love and appreciation." 

Improvements are beinR made to 
the home of Chester Freas. Seven)h 
avenue and Hallowell street. 

Joseph 'Sauter, of the McClellan 
house, Flm and Poplar streets, Is on 
a business trip to Harrisburg. 

Robert Mail-'arland. the well- 
known plumber .is erecting a garage 
in the rear of his property on Bast 
Tenth  avenue. 

Mr. and Mis. Norman Clark and 
chllil. of Kant Hector street, are 
spending this week in Atlantic City. 
Mix. Clark's mother. Mrs. O'Hrien is 
also n member of the party. 

Wl'liam Rempp .of Tenth avenue 
and Forrest street, has purchased a 
new Ford sedan from the Sandone, 
Reynolds Motor Company, of this 

borough. 
Henry Isbrecht has leased the Ber- 

man garage In Connoughttown and 
will conduct the place in an up to- 
date manner, offering the best ser- 
vice to automobile owner3. 

Mrs. .1. Moore and family and Miss 
Beta! Carson, of 28 Fayette street, 
were the guests of Mrs. Lonker and 
family at Philadelphia on Sunday. 
The Ixmker family recently arrived 
from Liverpool, England. 

Philip J. Crimian, 608 Fayette 
street, is in Detroit, Mich., attending 
the annual convention of the A. O. H 
ropresenting Montgomery county 
district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Klrkpatrick, 
of 111 East Seventh avenue, have re- 
turned from Atlantic City, where 
they enjoyed a  week's sojourn. 

Misses Klsle and Elizabeth Jones 
and Edna Ixing, of Nineteenth and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, spent tho 
week-end as the guests of Mr. and 
Mis. William Sweimler, In the tire 
house apartments, Ninth auenue and 

Harry street.   • 
Mrs. Clara Virginia Snrrch, Miss 

Emma Hahn and Mister Wharton 
Smith of Jacksonville Florida, are 
spending several weeks at "Colllnla." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, 
daughter, Miss Edna, nnd son, Ira, of 
Wilmington, Del., spent Sunday at 
the home of' Mis. William Longacre, 
on East Ninth avenue. Ira Robert- 
son will spend the week ns the guest 

of  the  Longaere   family. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ritysor, son 

John and daughter Miss Elizabeth, of 
Kant Eighth avenue, motored to 
Townsend's Inlet. N. J.. on Sunday. 
All of the party returned home In 
the evening with tho exception of 
Miss Elizabeth, who will remain at 
the Inlet as a guest of relatives dur- 

ing, this week. 
Samuel Fendrlck, of Philadelphia, 

19 now. employed as a mechanic at 
the Sandone, Reynolds Motor Com- 
pany's garntr*. Twelfth avenue and 
Fayette street. Mr. Fendrick is 
recognized as an expert mechnnlc on 
l-'or.l cars, having been connected for 
several years with tho Ford motor 
plant at Broad street and Lchign 
avenue, Philadelphia. Ho was- also 

a master mechanic for the Henry 
& Dunklc Ford agency in Philadel- 

phia. 
The brick building at the corner 

of Marble and Forrest streets, own- 
ed and formerly occupied as an of- 
fice building and show' room by 
plumber John J. Flneran, has been 
razed. Since Mr. Flneran removed 
his office and show room to his new 
quarters on Fayette street, the old 
building has been vacant. The 
material that was taken from the 
building has been removed to Grat- 
emford and will be used In the erec- 
tion of a bungalow which Mr. Flner- 
an Intends to have built there aa a 
summer residence. 

Conshohocken Fire Co. No. 2 con- 
ducted a moBt successful block party 
at the corner of Ninth avenue ond 
Harry street on Friday and Saturday 
evening. The rain on Friday even- 
ing somewhat Interfered with the 
attendance but on Saturday evening 

The usual large crowd ol localite,* 
visited Spring Mount on Sunday. 

Mid summer and the wild rarrot 
predominates among the way-side 
summer wild flowerp. 

Miss Mildred McGuiro has return- 
ed to her home In Slatington after a 
two weeks vacation spent in Consho- 
hocken. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis, ot 7.". 
Fayette street, were guests of the 
Korn Kob Boat Club at Clementon, 
N. J. on Sunday. 

Miss Julia Oakley of Ardmoro v..is 
tho week-end guest of the Misses 
Mcl^ernon, West Hector street. Miss 
Oakley was formerly a resident of 
our tov/n. z 

Mrs. James Robinson, who resides 
at Shanghai, China where her hus- 
band is the representative of an 
American Steel Company, is visiting 
her father James W. Wood, Sr. of 
East Fifth avenue. 

BARREN HILL 

PLYMOUTH 
Horace Lacey and family spent 

the week-end at Eddystone, Pa. 
Dr. Tupper has vacated the Cold 

Poinl parsonage and located at his 
new quarters near Ambler where he 
will open a sanatorium. The vacat- 
ed parsonage is held for rent. 

Evening services In tho Plymouth 
U. E. church have been arranged to 
unite the Christian Endeavor and 
regular service and to occupy one 
hour from 7.30 to 8.30. 

The Plymouth A. C. played a ball 
game with the Pioneer A. C. of West 
Conshohocken on Saturday aftenoon 
last on the Sinclair ground near Ply- 
mouth. The score was 7 to 3 In fa- 
vor  of  the   Plymouth   boys. 

The Knights of the Golden Eagle 
have aranged to picnic nt Sanatoga 
Park this coining Saturday. Daddy 
and Mammy Eagles as well as nil 
little Eaglets, will make up the 
Eagle party and some birds of an- 
other feather may join tho party for 
the outing. 

Messrs. George and Benjamin Mos- 
ley, of HarmonvlHe, were unable to 
report for work at the Magnesia 
plant yosterday morning owing to ill- 
ness:''f^eon** Jtns charge of the 
machine department nnd "Ben" does 
the work at the blacksmith anvil. 

Mrs. Sarah Nagle has returned 
to the Magnesia office and resumed 
duty at her desk after a two weeks 
vacation. Her return relieved Miss 
Fannie Hilton, of Norristown, for a 
free breathing space to continue for 
a couple of weeks also. 

Interest In Sabbath school work 
and attendance continues unabated 
at the United Evangelical church 
since the sessions of the school was 
changed from afternoon to morning. 
140 were present on Sunday morn- 
ing last and the day having been 
made Decision Day in keeping with 
the International lesson,, two per- 
sons decided for Christ and the 
Christian lire. Presiding Elder Rev. 
Schlegal was present and preacned 
the morning sermon.' 

The flag raising at Plymouth Cen- 
ter on Saturday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Cold Point Grange 
drew a large crowd and was a most 
Interesting affair. Judge Miller 
gave a lengthy address embracing 
an interesting history of Hickory- 
town from its earliest, days to the 
present, and Mrs. Rodgers, from 
Delaware County, became so en- 
thused with the patriotism of trie 
event that she waived aside her in- 
tended address and spoke along pa- 
triotic lines which proved quite ac- 
ceptable to tho gathering. 

there was a large crowd present and 
the various tables and booths were 
well patronized. It has been decid- 
ed to hold such another on the even- 
ings of Friday and Saturday, Sept- 
ember 2 and 3. Arrangements for 
this will be made at a special meet- 
ing of the block party committee to 
be held in the hose house next Fri- 
day evening.    .     . t 

ADVERTISE  IN RECORDER 

COURSES OP STUDY 
builnru Administration 

(two yeari) 
Accounting (two reara) 
General Buelneea (ontraii) 
Secretarial (one to two 

reara) 
Saltimanahlp (ono year) 

Teacher Training (one 
to two yean) 

The Future Only 
Comes Once 

I^HE man or woman who has the 
»■ proper spirit of conscientious 

endeavor, plus a Peirce training, need 
have no fear of the future. It is sig- 
nificant that within ten years after 
graduation the majority of Peirce 
graduates are either in business for 
themselves or are officials or execu- 
tives of large business institutions. 

Writ* for 57th Year Book, 

PEfflCE SCHOOL 
of BUSINESS ADMWSmfflCX 

PINE STREET WSST OP BROAD PHn.ADBI.PHIA 

Harry     Glandinn       celebrated       his 
birthday anniversary on Tuesday. 

Alexander skihin was a Norris- 
town  visitor HI  w. dnesds • 

Miss Florence Crewman vlated 
friondi in Plymluth on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Btroupe of Philadelphia re- 
cently visited her daughter lira, 
Christopher  Steinmetz. 

Mr. and Mrs. .i. Wesley Diamond 
ol City Line, visited their relatives 
here Thursday evening. 

The Ladles Guild are planning a 
good time for their annual picnic to 
Benapee Park Wednesday July 20. 

Mrs. W. Regan, of Wayne ;, for- 
mer resident recently spent a day 
lure visiting Mr. and .Mrs. James 
Diamond. 

The Sunday School of St. Peter's 
Lutheran church will hold their :m- 
nual picnic Saturday July 30th at 
I.uken's Meadow. 

Mrs. Robert Hamilton has return- 
ed to her work in Philadelphia after 
enjoying a week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, re- 
turned Saturday evening alter spend 
ing a weeks vacation in Atlantic! 
City. 

Mr. John Wagner of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday visiting his sister Mrs. 
James Diamond. 

Mrs. Robert Klfreth visited Mends 
in (iermantown. Saturday. 

F. W. Diamond enjoyed a motor 
trip to Valley Forge Sunday. 

Mrs. Annie Kirkner, of Roxbor 
ough, a former resident enjoyed a 
pleasant day Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher Ughtkep. 

Mr. Wlreman of Philadelphia visit 
ed his sister-in-law, Miss Anna ZeEr- 
foss, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rapine 
spent Saturday in Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
daughters, Edna and Jennie, of Rox- 
borough, visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. George (Handing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan of Philadel- 
phia spent Sunday visiting relatives 
here. 

Mrs. William Brett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiman and family of Chest- 
nut Hill, Saturday. 

Mrs. AVilson spent a pleasant after- 
noon Monday, visiting relatives in 
Germantown. 

Miss Ruth Brett, or Joshua road 
visited friends here Friday evening. 

Miss Iva Chrlstman was a Rox- 
borough visitor  Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Eugene Tarbutton, celebrated 
her birthday anniversary, Friday, 
July 15th. 

Walter  R  Hansell  is    having    Q1S 
house painted and the wails, yellbw 
washed. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Qandlacn visit- 
ed relatives In Germantown SunSay. 

Misa i.ydia Diamond visited her 
brother 1, Wesley Diamond of   City 
Dine. Sunday. 
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Splinters 
m 

PEOPLE WE 
PONT CARE. 

TO    MEET- 
y.         -~-s_^ 

( YE<T- AN" 
V    | CODLD ppcu£ 
) TW' W6I2LO 
(     IT  .•?.;.'()Au": 

IP- |   VMNDI\ O 

•> 

Fogarty's Table News 
Dependable Goods 

HEAD RICE 
pkg. 9c 

Large  pirtty  grains  pat ked   i" 
tin i   proof I.I rtohf 

12c ; EVAPORATED 
MILK can  

Large   Rise   cans.    II   ma*S 
rlo   pudding. 

29c ROYAL ANNE 
CHERRIES can 

l.:n",.<> size cms     LarfCQ meaty 
ch' ri i'-s  In hea * y syrup. 

FLY  RIBBON 
2 for  

THE.   EiCP 
Vy.U    TH'NKT 

. HE. '-AN 
Pi20v/li   Evwy* 

Tl-IIMG    17," Aut- 
UII2O»J»3 - 

84 

5c 
FLY PAPER 

I      2 double sheets 5c 
;   SHREDDED OCr 

COCOA NUT lb .. t,J*" 
Lone sin ill;-,  in sh and • ■. • ■ 

I   EARLY JUNE"     ~"Tn«-» 
PEAS can         ' Jl" 

Solid packed cans.    New g is 

Courteous  Service 

 :  
Steero Boaillion ?8c  ' 
Cubes, 2 for 5c* doz.        . 

■ mi   "i   i he i ■ made 

DRY ROASTED • 
_coi'ii:i.;s- 

Our til' nds an  ' vi niy balanced 
hn*d  i Sled   iiy an  ex pel t. 
iiiey have a i><".i\  and da vor thai 
in  iini   found    in    itio    average 
i 

EXCEL BLEND 
ID   

FAMILY BLEND 
lb   

SPECIAL BLEND 
lb .:  

TROUT, SEA BASS. STEAKFISII. COODIES, BOUGIES 

—PEACHES— 

cigarette 

Off   Oiiy—Isaday 

25c 
29c 
38c 

FAYETTE BLEND AKQ  | 

TROLLEY POUND QCP 

CAKE m     we 

l-'resli   every   il.iy. 

Beautiful   big  Elbertas, 

—CANTALOUPES— 

Fancy  Imperial Valley fruit. 

—PLUMS— 

Large, sound California fruit. 
The price is low enough to make 
them nn economical preserve. 

—WATERMELONS— 

Heavy ripe fruit We guar- 
antee every melon, 

Pennsylvania Tomatoes, 
Apples. Com. Beets. Cu- 
cumbers. Squash. Celery, 
Lettuce. Carrots, Oranges, 
Plums,'Pineapples. 

CANDLES 3 for 5c 

Electric Light Globes 
35c, 45c 

Stewing Lamb   10c, 15c lb   ; 

STEWING VEAL .  25c lb 

VEAL CHOPS ....  40c lb   I 

Plate Beef . . 3 IbTfor 25c   | 
Cut  from heavy  native cattle. 

Mr Dried Beet        ISc ',  II) 

Cooked Tongue . 22c \\ lb 

Boneless Bacon 28c lb 
By  i ho strip.    March's    sugar 

cured. 

Pot   Roasts.    Rib   Roasts,   f 
Chuck Roasts 

H 111»11 M I i111111111M111111111111111111 ll 11 H111 i 
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ROOF PAINT, $1 a Gallon 
Brown Venetian, red UE«I black cnua1|4 

civu that leaky roof a coat ami forffot about 
it.     Gootl quality,  momi* small leaks, cm 
!»O0   sticnre   feet   to   itallitn.     The   hlark 
mpeclaily  recoiumt'mi.vd   for  rnbbertxed 
bLitf  roofa. 

WILLIAM  E.   HINCH 
1919 Market St, Philadelphia 

Btora Opfna Dntly lit » A. H. anil Clouts ct B.!W r. Mall  ami  V  

HATS   TRIMMED   FREE   OF   CHARGE 

Market 
Eighth One Ydlew Trading Stamp With Ewrj 10c Purchase AH Day 

al'HILADELI'HlAi 

filbert 
Seventh 

Here's the Most Important News You'veHeard This Season, Mr. Man- 

A Great Sale of Famous 

Summer Suits 
Regularly*30, *35 & * 37.30—Unreservedly! f 

In tropical worsteds and best domestic and imported summer-weight fabrics— 
end-of-the-season price tags right on the cresl of the warmest summer in years! 

Thoroughly high-grade suits! Tailored the famous Kirschbaum way—quarter- 
lined with best satin—styled in a variety that provides for every type and taste- -an I 
in all the leading summer shades of gray, brown, blue. 

Positively the best all-around summer suits men could buy at any price!—take 
your choice of them, sir—at close to manufacturing cost! 

Genuine Palm Beach Suits 
Extraordinary for $1 [ £% 

Finely tailored hot weather suits in cool new 
colorings. Also in this group is an especially 
smart lot of mohair suits. 

Especially good selection for large men. 

Extra Special!   350 Pairs of \ $C  CA 
$9.50 White Flannel Trousers j   •* •«*U 

Finest English white flannels. 

July Clearance Prices on All-Wool 

Serge Suits for Men and Young Men 

Single- and di-ulili-lireasted models; mohair- 
lined. 

$22.50 Suits, $15.50 

$25 Suits, $17.50 

$32.50 Two-Pants Suits, $23.50 

$35 Two-Pants Suits, $26.50 

$40 Two-Pants Suits, $29.50 

Extra Good Values in Boys9 Clothing 

}$1 $2.50 
Value 

53, )$1.30 Value 

Boys' Wash Suits 
$3.50        \$1   QO 
Value       '    1.570 

$4.50   &   $5    \$0 7E 
Values...      '   ^•'° 

Boys'  All-Wool Serge Suits, 

$8*98, $12.50 & $!5 
The ones at $12.50  and $15  have two  paint 

of pants. 

. 

Boys' $1.50 Wash 
Pants  }89c Boys' $12.50 Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $10 

All desirable shades and sizes. in Brothert   Beeond floor, vih St 

;1 IM   Brothers:= Vlalt Our Bis K-iluurant— Beat of Everything at Iflweat Trim*    Seventh Floor of Our New lluililtnr. 7th, & Merhrt Stl. =^=1.11   Brother*: 
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The 

Mystery of the 
Silver Dagger 
By RANDALL PARRISH 

Author of "The Strange 
Case of Cavendiih" 

illustrations by A. Well 

Copyright, by ltandsll l'srrlsb 

President Harding and Secretary Hughes are anxious 
that Hie turning conference un the limiting of .irmainents 
(hall be open and above board. If the blull" is eliminated from 
Hie discussions and fair, open diplomacy is resorted to, tlie 
Conference will accomplish much as the peoples of the world 
are opposed to exorbitant expenditures lor military purposes. 

VVe Go, not want any of liie brand of open diplomacy as 
was used at Paris and resulted in a treaty in whicli was em- 
bodied agreements made in secret to the detriment of the 
peace of the world. 

A lree and frank discussion of the problems at the con- 
ference will give to the statesmen the viewpoint of the people 
tney represent and as the thought of the people is for rignt 
and justice, good will be accomplished. 

\ How Had Is Business? 

"How is Business?" 
"Bad, very bad; the worst I have ever experienced." 
The above is a conversation frequently neard in offices 

and stores. 
That business is bad there can be no denial of  the fact. 

Business is worse than it sliould be and more business can be 
done if the effort is made,    'there are many men unemployed 
here, but the employment of girls and women, at good wages, | 
is such that thiire is still a job open for every industrious girl. 

It is true the people are buying less than in prosperous 
times and it is also true that they are still buying large quan- 
tities of materials, but they are now seeking value tor every 
dollar expended. x 

Every industry has decreased wages and prices for their 
products and the buyers are making their purchases where 
they are shown the goods are offered at the lower prices. 

Many merchants are advertising the present prices as 
compared with prices a year ago. They are making displays 
in their stores ol what q^U would buy a year ago and what can 
be purchased for the same sum today. This shows the intend- 
ing purchaser immediately how far $1 will go and what pro- 
Dortion the receipt of goods is to present wages. 

business is bad here, but as people continue to eat, wear 
clothes, use household and other articles, these things must be 
replaced and are being replaced. In the replacement, the buy- 
ers are hunting values and as the local people are conserving 
their funds as are others, it would be profitable to the local 
merchants to take advantage of the present times and make 
it very attractive for the people to buy at home, thus saving 
car fare and being assured that they can buy as cheaply and as 
well as elsewhere. 

Merchants everywhere are making strong efforts for trade 
and the ones who are letting the opportunity pass will sutler 
greater losses in the future. Now is the time to impress upon 
the people the advantages in buying at home. 

LUCIEN HU8BAR0 

SCENARIO CHIEF 
ADVISES WRITERS 

Drama should be the predominat- 
ing Ingredient ol a motion picture 
story, according io Laden Hub-bard 
chief of the scenario department at 
Unlvorsal City. Write history n 
you will; writo propaganda, drive 
home a lesson or construct an auto- 
biography, ho advises—but muko 
these things Incidental to the drama 
of the story. Audiences will accepl 
the pill you wish lo give them U' it 
is sulficiently coated with Intel eat- 
ing entertaining drama, 

"In addition lo the predominating 
Ingredient Of drama lliero may be 
opportunity for lino photographic 
effects, for tho women chuiactojs 
to* wear elaborate costumes—even 
a moral may be gently conveyed— 
but everything must be subordinate 
to the dramatic quality of the story. 

SYNOPSI8. 

CHAPTER l.-In a New TorH Jewelry 
store   l'hlllp   Severn.   United   Stiiteu   con- 
wiiur uKont. notices a small box which 
attracts him, n,. purohaSM it. i^-itcr ho 
dimuveru in a secret compartment a writ- 
ing giving o clei/ to a revulutl..nury move- 
ment In tills country wuklng to over- 
throw the Chilean government. The writ- 
ing mentions a rvndesvous. ami bevurn 
decides   to   Investluute. 

ClIAl'TKK U.—Finding the place men- 
tioned in the wrlthiK apparently deserted, 
Severn visits a taloon In the vicinity. 
A woman In the place Is mot by a man. 
Seemingly   by   appointment,   and   Severn. 
hi*   suspicions   aroused,   roiiow*    them. 
They go to tho designated iinetltig place, 
m   abandoned   Iron   foundry. 

BACK TO BULK IN 
FOOD PACKING 

Street Work. 

Council has appropriated $12,UUU for permanent work on 
streets aim s)22<JU tor repair work. More than $8l)UU worth 
ol work lias oeen done, is ueing done and contracted lor out of 
the appropriation lor permanent work. 

Dissatisfaction lias oeen expressed in council over the work 
being uone by tile borough, charges "were made that the 
Workers were loafing and that the members of the street com- 
mittee are not working harmoniously and the borough is not 
receiving value tor the money spent. These charges were made 
as to tne work .being done in cast Kim street below Harry 
street. 

it would be peculiar if these charges were not true. The 
•street committee is neid responsible lor the proper perform- 
ance of the work yet every one knows the committee serves 
without recompense and that each member has his own bus- 
mess to look after and cannot give lull time to supervising 
borough work. 

Council KIIOWS that no street committee can secure proper 
returns for expenditures by employing a number of men and 
then let these men run the job. Borough business will not 
run itself. Like every other business, n it is neglected or 
done in an efficient manner, it will be unsatisfactory, expen- 
sive and a failure. Were a businessman to conduct his busi- 
ness along the same lines as the borough tries to do, he would 
go into bankruptcy and be wiped out. The borough will not 
become bankrupt but its extravagance must be paid for in 
high taxes, bad streets and the lack of  public  conveniences. 

it would be good business and economical for the borough 
to regularly employ a young engineer and give him full charge 
Of all street work, repairs and permanent work, and hold him 
responsible for the result obtained with the appropriations 
made. :;„ , 

Were a good man obtained, he would gradually make a 
new survey of the entire borough; plan the new streets to be 
opened and at the same time organize a small working force 
to use the borough's road making tools and keep up repair 
work constantly. 

The engineer would keen council constantly informed of con- 
ditions existing throughout, the borough and would do away 
with the useless discussions that council engages in over mat- 
ters on which they have no actual data. 

Doing the street work in a projxjr manner would cost less 
than the methods now used and would give to the taxpayers 
far better streets and would be a saving in many other ways. 

It is hoped that council will consider a practical way to 
care for the (treats and use a business system that the town 
might progress a« it should and the taxpayers get what they 
pre paying for. 

From  Collcgeville Independent 
It required the war period of 

unbridled license on tho part of 
food profiteers to open tne puoiie 
eye to Boino of tin: abuses the con-' 
.sinner sulfored. As is made and] 
provided in such cases, the merry 
food dealer like the legion of mis- 
guided souls Who went before him, 
went too far. The worm has turned! 
Tin ro Ls well-defined movement 
buck to bulk in food packing. The 
housewife Is curious to know, and 
courageous enough to ask, these 
days, why and how. Why she must 
pay double price lor the food she 
buys in the pretty package. The 
evolution from the clean, safe wood- 
en barrel and kig to the expensive 
fractional paper, glass and tiiln con- 
tainer, has been an Interesting one. 
And it has been a highly profitable 
one lor the manufacturer. It 1B an 
insult to the intelligence of the 
American woman to say that it is 
necessary to deliver her food in nn 
expensive small package. And there 
will always bo groceries whose own- 
ers protect her health by keeping 
their premises sanitary. Competi- 
tion will probably go much further 
in insuring this protection in the 
bulk dealing than will the small 
package. And bulk shipping and 
bulk buying will lessen tiie strings 
ol food price control. 

STRAIGHTEN THAT BENT BACK 
No need to sutler from that tired! 

dead aciie in your back, that lame- 
ness those distressing urinary dis- 
orders. < nn.-in.I.... ken people have 
found how to gel relief. Follow this 
Conshohocken  resident's example. 

Holland Miller 325 Spring Mill 
avenue, Bays: "i found Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills to be an A-No. l remedy 
for kidney complaint. When I first 
used them I was in pretty had shape1 

witli my back. Al times 1 went 
around all doubled up and couldn't 
stoop or straighten, without taking 
bold of something lor support. The 
kidney secretions passed too freely 
and 1 was obliged to get up several 
times at night A friend suggested} 
that I try Doan's Kidney Pills so I 
procured a supply ;il McCoy's Drug 
store and began their use. I was 
soon rill of the trouble and since 
I hen I have been tree from kldnoj 
complaint and am feeling fine." 
(Statement given November IB, 
1916.) 

On November 80, 1919, Mr. Miller 
said: "At limes 1 use I loan's Kidnej 
l'ills im a kidney tonic.    I have verj 
little trouble with my kidneys but I 
always keep a  DOS ol  I loan's in    the 
house and  if occasion does  arise    a 
short use of Doan's give   the   same 
prompt results.'" 

Sue, at all T dealers. Poeter-Mllburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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'     I.  T.  HALDEMAN 

T/nver Sal ford 

Subject i" tho »:• ■ i• >--- <r the Repnb- 

Ilean Party. Primary Election, Bepl 

20.    General Election, Nov. 8th, 1921 

I Could Perceive Something of tho Fel- 
low Now. 

...., in,, iin/agucs were uui so u.vu- 
pled vlth my guide as' with the prob- 
lem of how I was to escape from liliu. 
I dare not go on Into the presence of 
others, where discovery that I was not 
Charlett would be Immediate. At any 
cost I must avoid such exposure—hut 
how?    The   place  In   which   we  were 
gave me little Inspiration, it was n 
low passage-way, Inclosed by rough 
board walls. Instantly driving home 
upon me the Impression thut It had 
in en constructed for the very purpose 
for which It Was now being utilized— 
n secret entrance to prevent any glonm 
of light from being seen without. This 
precmitlon, coupled with the tightly 
boarded passage, left the whole build- 
ing apparently deserted and desolate, 
to nny chance watcher without. This 
was evidently no common, vulgar bund 
Of schemers, but men with n dellnlte 
purpose In view, which they were en-. 
Raged In carrying out with try* secret 
efficiency. They were plohfng revolu- 
tion. Only a Strange Chance had given 
tne the clew, nnd only a reckless per- 
sistency had opened it way bet'.,re tne. 
Now toy life was no longer my own: It 
belonged to my country. I must live 
to expose these men.   Rut how? 

My heart failed me ns I stared nhotit 
at the bare walls, nnd forward to 
where n heavy curtain draped th,. end 
of the passage. This widened ns we 
advanced, so ns to form what evidently 
had been designed as n cloakroom. 
Wins stopped and removed his coat. 
npprnprlntlhg an unoccupied nail, and 
I followed his example, rejoicing to ob- 
serve that he still remained so contl- 
dent of my Identity ns to not once 
glance nrotind In my direction. The 
fellow seemed obsessed with some spe- 
cial desire, for he swept his eyes over 
the swinging gar nN. and exclaimed : 

"Not half of them here yet. I want 
a word with Alva before the show 
opens. Charlett. so yon better go right 
on In.    fee you Inter." 

lie pressed something In the sldo- 
wall, sliding back n panel, nnd disap- 
peared, the rough boards returning- In- 
stantly Into place. I was left alofte, 
staring nt the spot where he hail dis- 
appeared. Beyond doubt the entrance 
awaiting tne lay straight abend, con- 
cealed by the lumping curtnln. I 
stepped caul lonely forward, listening 
for some guiding sound from beyond 
that barrier, afraid to draw it aside 
and tfike n blind plunge Into the un- 
known. T could detect the murmur of 
voices, several of thetn speaking Span. 
Ish, yet In such low tones T could dis- 
tinguish only nn occasional empha- 
sized word. There was nn door be- 
tween us: only that thick, hanging cur- 
tain, nnd 1 ventured far enough to 
draw this aside sntnclent to peer 
through with one eye. Beyond was a 
reasonably large room, but so dimly 
lighted as to be scarcely visible from 
end to end. I could discern men pre* 
en,, it number of them, lounging about 
on chairs, their outlines being fairly 
revealed, but the light W8S not sulll- 
cicnt to giv.' me any Impresstbn of 
their faces. It seemed quite possible 
that I might slip in unobserved, und 
pnss among them unrecognised except 
through accident. Hut the risk of dis- 
covery was too great. I must And some 
Qtboc nuhlt of SDt.r:ux<!. 

r> 

tne private doorway rnrooan winch 
wine had  disappeared  gave  me  (he 
thought that there might also IK- oth- 
ers. I dare not follow after him, hut 
If there wns another opening to he 
found I was perfectly willing to ex- 
plore Into Its mysteries. The search 
was brief, yet the very nature of the 
rough board wnll made Concealment 
Impossible, lichliul the dangling coats 
I uncovered what I sought, and not n 
moment too soon. Even ns my hand 
touched 'he exposed latch, a murmur 

of voices In the outer entry reached 
ui.\ ears -there were r.cw arrivals be- 
ing questioned, and admitted. 

The panel slid hnek silently In Its 
grooves, nnd 1 peered through the re- 
vealed opening into absolute darkness. 
All I r.iuld he sure of, as exhibited by 
the dim light of the passage WRH n 
single step downward, and then ap- 
parently a strip of earth floor, I dare 
not wait and meet those entering; 
there was but one choice of action. 1 
pressed through the Orifice, forced tho 
panel hack Into place, und stood erect 
In the Intense darkness and silence, 
listening for the slightest NOUtld. 

I was still motionless, my heart 
beating fiercely, when several men en- 
tered the passage I had Just left 
Pressing my car against the thin crack 
I distinguished words so ns to piece 
together scraps of conveisntlon. It 
seemed to me there were three voices 
wme speaking Spanish entirely, the 
others using English. One of the lat- 
ter Spoke llrst. © 

" "I is ii dirty night out, hut good for 
bur purpose. You enmo by motor, 
Alonzo?" 

"Vo.    Wine said that Wtl ton Hlky. 
I walked from the ear line.    What's. 
Ip?    Ho yon  know.  I'aptalnV 

' The fellow  addressed  exploded  In 
Spanish. 

"Why you call me that? I tell you 
ijiy tin me!" 

■ "It's safe enough lr. here, hut I'll he 
careful outside. What was this meet- 
ing called for?" 

"It was a message from Washing- 
ton, orders maybe, that we net soon. 
I   h"pc  It." 

[I'wom    Washington*    i8    Mendes 
heYe?" 

"Sa,.rlSto# no,   C;,n „„ mnvp w[th_ 

Hut n iW.en spies nt his heels? lie find 
ifehgor no n?u\ e,vui; suspect.   She 

txrln'r. the word." 
"Shu?   A woman?" i 

^tgnrei   that   was   bettor.    No   one 
jfffrnV  her;  no one 'ever f*.o  her with 

T ii»T'le,    It tvns a good trick, nnd. 
Fool the pigs," 
"Hut whq Is the womanr 
The, other niiered II gruff, exclama- 

tion of disgust. 
"if I know, you suppose I tell? Not 

much, but I do not know. They trust 
her—Is It not enough? 'TIs my guess 
she come special for to do this." 

"She Is a Chilean then?" 
"Maybe; maybe American, Spanish. 

What difference If she be In our serv- 
ice? They know what she Is; tonight 
she Is Marie dossier— it has the sound 
of Switzerland. Beyond this I care 
nothing." 

"P.uf yon have seen her. perhaps?" 
"Not a sight; none of the boys Rave. 

She was to meet Alvn at Times square 
this noon. 1 went with him, but Dt> 
girl—Just n messenger boy there with 
n rote In code. Something had fright- 
ened the lady, and she mn,cro a night 
appointment over here." 

"BertI   How did sbi; know the way 
ou-.r - e£ 

"She d!dn.'». for the mntter of that; 
Hut she, had been piped off on Jans' 
plao, nnd ngreed to be there as Soob 
»< It wus dark. I'm wondering If she 
showed up; let's go In and see." 

The three moved off down the pas- 
sage, still conversing In subdued tones, 
the sharp accent of the Spaniard most 
prominent, nnd I became acutely 
aware of the black silence In which I 
stood. There wns no occasion for mo 
*o risk my life farther In nn effort to 
learn more. I had located the secret 
rendezvous of this gang of revolu- 
tionary plotters,   i was aware or their 
connection with the Chilean Junta at 
Washington, and It would he n com- 
paratJVely easy matter now to capture 
them red-handed. I saw therefore nn 
reason why I should venture further, 
or endeavor to lenrn In detail the na- 
ture of this messnge Intrusted to the 
girl for delivery. My duty now wns 
to report what I had discovered, When 
the prompt street of Alvn, and a few 
others, would end the whole scheme. 
It seemed simple enough. If I could 
■ lly And my way out safely. 

Hut escape unobserved was far from 
assured.    Any retreat by way of 

the   lighted   passage   was   Impossible; 
there wire guards there at both ends; 

uly hope lay In n blind effort  for- 
nrd. 
I accepted tho only course posslblVi 

'  ] began to feel  my way to the left, 
nklrtlng the wall of rough boarding, 

it wldined out Into what was an 
Dtly the larger room beyond.    No 

'.i    1 readied me from any direction, 
.-Hence   and   darkness   oppressing 

tbOugh   they   had  weight. 
v t one fact became more and morn 

■the   deliberate   purpose   with 
i  this  deserted   Iron  factory  hint 
prepared for a secret rendezvous. 

Apparently,   from   without,   it   stood 
. desolate and deserted, yet the 

r arrangements were such that 
; atora could meet securely in- 

; '.'.   i • '•' I led   from   i.l.    | i   tlon,   In 
through whose walls no gh nm 

:  UgBt  might  be  visible  from  either 
eat'oi an•••■    only an accident oi 

H t vigilance without, cohlfl re- 
al the true use to which the building 

' •   I Blng devoted.    This knowl- 
I i red the perl'. Of (fey own pn» 

t c mere Intense.    I could be 
I    I d,   niirderecl, and no man would 
ever '     ft • 'M    r.    I w mid simply dls- 

' ', ■ 'i! that would be the 

(To   Bo   Continued) 
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Wholesale Business Shows a Gradual 
Improvement; Retail Trade is Slow 

lnstead of waiting for some mys- 
terious set of forces to restore good 
times, the peoplo of the United 
States have settled down to the grim 
and sober business of working out 
thoir own salvation writes Archer 
Wall Douglas, chairman of the com- 
mittee on Statistics and Standards 
Of tho Chamber ol Commerce of the 
United States in his monthly review 
Of business conditions In the August 
number of the Nation's Huslness. 

While, the return to better times 
la certain to he slow, he says, there 
can be no doubt as to the linal re- 
covery. 

N'The story of tho present business 
depression," says Mr. Douglas, "la 
very similar to other depressions 
which have occurred during tho 
past half century. Tho beginning of 
the end of speculation und oni-u.s 
passion came   with    restriction    of 
credit that put ii sudden iiiinp  in the 
volume of business and started 
prices downward on their long Jour- 
ney of declines. Then followed the 
Blowing down in industry, the incu- 
bus of much unemployment, and all 
tho attendant evils of hard times. 
After the first shock, there were ti 
flood ol forecasts of an early return 
to former conditions and the passing 
of those ills which afflicted the 
country. Invariably tho prophecies 
came to grief. 

"One of the earmarks of past do- 
pre. sions was the fantastic schemes 

advanced to prevent the , return of 
such eras. These schemes Included 
the stabilization of prices nnd doing 
something to the currency so that 
its purchasing power would always 
b.i the same. And there are thuSe 
among us who take theso theories 
seriously today Just ns our forbears 
did in thoir day. We have at least 
one consolation in this generation, 
that out of th<! welter of pest mis- 
fortunes we have learned the los- 
son of a sound llnancial system as 
embodied in th-3 Federal lleserve 
Hank." 

"The chronicle In industrial life Is 
hone of better business In leather, 
especially In hoots and shoes; lower 
prices In nn Increasing number Of 
makes of automobiles, nnd of good 
business in automohllo sundries: 
lower prices in oil with the likeli- 
hood oi consequent decreased pro- 
dttotloni continued dullness in min- 
ing; some Improvement in Clothing; 
production in steel and Iron down to 
lower levels nnd with reduced pi 
y«t with Blight increase In sales of 
some of the finished produi'i; a, 
generally igood movement in sum- 
mer Seasonable goods; slow increase 
in construction as the costs of ma- 
terial and of labor decline In dif- 
ferent sections; more particularly 
in the large cities; better wholesale 
trade in general but of smaller vol- 
ume of retail business In the largo 
centers.'' 

yf 4 The First National Bank 
OF CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., 

af offers for saie at very attractive prices several 
  

issues of well secured Bonds. 

Arc you interested sufliciently to call at the 

Lank and learn particulars. 

We feel assured it will prove profitable to 

you. 

HORACE C. JONES 

President 

HARRY C. PUGH    \ 

Cashier. 

MAKE THE HOLLAR 
YOUR ASSISTANT 

The only way to get ahead in the world is 
to make money work. It will not work buried in 
some out-of-the-way place in the home or 
squandered for transient pleasures. 

Patronize the bank and make safe invest- 
ments and plan your spending so that it will 
not require all of your income. 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

.J 

■im0*0*mt»**>0 *****x***0 

Every Employer of Labor Must Have 

Compensation Insurance 

A far reaching amendment to the 

Pennsylvania Compensation Law be- 

came effective on April 8th. 

As amended the Law requires that 

every employer in Pennsylvania, (ex- 

cept employers of farm laborers or do* 

mestic servants), must carry Compen- 

sation Insurance, or secure exemption 

from the Compensation Bureau, and 

provides a penalty of the employer's 

failure to comply with the law. 

/ We will be glad to give   you   any 

/, information you may desire regarding 

Compensation Insurance, and if you 

desire can place it for you. 

/   H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO. 

/ 64 Fayette Street, Conshohocken 

Recorder Advertisements 
.Success^ Try4' 
 -..;..■  ..-.-ml / £1 

v 
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Too Much in the 
Gaslight 

By DOROTHY WHITCOMB 

Hill AJdereon wu the most cheerful 
■ortal tlial ever existed. Of course lie 
oaghl to huve been cheerful, for hla 
father, oi<i "Colonel" Alderson, hud 
Iffi him three million dollars in stock! 
■ml bonds niul nothing to worry iilinut- i 

II.' became engaged to Miss Hnr- 
greeves. Louise Uargceavea was the 
hcii,' oi" the season, as she had been 
thai of tin' preceding t«'o, and they 
hud known efldl other fof ni-'es. 

Once, when he lmd given her BOOM 

gardenias, he sti» her, so hoar after- 
ward, dancing, and sin- was wearing, 
not gurdcnlas, but red roses. This did 
not pique William at all; it Interested 
him. 

••why aren't you wearing those gar- 
genias i gore you?" he asked her la- 
tor. 

"They   failed,"   replied    Miss   Ilnr- 
greavea. "i think it mast have been 
the bright  light" 

"I'll give you some more," said Hill, 
liml turned away quite satisfied with 
his answer. But Louise Hargreavei 
laid her finger tips HOOD his arm. 

"Walt u minute." she said, almost 
humbly. There's something I want to 
ask you. Why don't you like me, BUI?" 

William's eyebrows went ap with as- 
tiiiii.-lniiellt. 

"Why. I do." he answered bluntly. 
"J think the world of you. Louise. But 
I thought I hadn't a chance with so 
many  other chaps around." 

Louise Uargreaves turned as red as 
lur roses. 

"I didn't ask you that, Mr. Alder- 
wn," she exclaimed angrily. "You 
really   are   the   most   tactless   man   I 
know," She added. 

"I'm sorry I.oulse," snlil Bill, peni- 
tently.    "I wish  you would marry me, 
though.   Won't you?" 

And because he took her by Surprise 
—though the unconscious Initiative 
liuil been hers—Miss Hargreaves uc- 
Cepted him then and there. At the 
time she had not the slightest Inten- 
tion of marrying him. She 'regretted 
her Impulse all that nlftht, and the 
nest duj she regretted it still more, 
she wished wiuiam Alderson were a 
thousand tiitles away. She told Mm 
so when be called to sec her. carrying 
a bouquet of -gardenias I 

"Where do you want me to go. 
dear?"  he asked. 

"You sit right down In that chair," 
H] e answered, and planted herself 
upon the arm. "Now, Bill, I want to 
be very serious with you. Vou are 
n very simple, straightforward person, 
nml I inn complex and Well, not soil- 
oils. Sometimes my heart seems quite 
withered." 

••'Unit's because you keep it 111 the 
bright light," answered Bill, not quite 
knowing that he was making a mot. 

••Bin," she said earnestly, "I don't 
want to ruin a good man's life. And 
you are good. I want you to make me 
love you. I want you to dominate 
me. Bill." 

That afternoon he went round to 
see his lawyers. Sharp and Sharp 
were  rogues. 

"Mr.   Sharp,"   said    Wllll    to   the 
senior     partner,     respectfully,     "how 
QlUCh  money  have 1 got  left?" 

Mr. Sharp looked In his hooks and 
answered: "A trifle over two mil- 
lions.       Why?" 

"Because I'm engaged to be married," 
William answered. My father used 
to tell me that some day he would 
(bow me how to double my capital any 
time I wanted to. Ho you know how 
to do It, Mr.«Sharp?" he asked, look- 
ing frankly at tin' senior partner. 

"Well or—It can ho done, of 
course."   he answered. 

•T guess I can trust you, Mr. Sharp." 
QUSWered Bill, wringing his hand. 
"My father used to tell me always to 
lie a hull,   t'au't you be a hull for me?" 

••Weil," answered Mr- Sharp, "l bap- 
peif to have a good thing or two In 
mlndV' 

■'Alright, I leave It to you," said 
William, and" wrung his hand again 
and went away. 

Three weeks later Sharp ami Sharp 
shut up their Offices for good. 

Bill, walked round to see Miss liar- 
greaves, 

"Louise, dear," he observed, "I've 
Jost every penny I had." 

••So Mr. Bunderland was telling me 
yesterday," she answered. "What uru 
yon going to do, Bill?" 

"I'm going West," lie answered. Will 
you wait dear?" 

She looked at him In amazement. 
She bad long known that It Would be 
Impossible for her to marry Bill. 

"I—I'll write to you," she gasped, 
and lied, choking, up the stairs. That 
afternoon she wrote Bill a long letter. 
She told him that she could never 
marry 

/AARY Gf^\HAA\ BONMER. 
m corvkbHi li vtrfIN Mfw*m wi• I        —    ■■    ■ 

THE   PLAY. 

The boy and the girl adventurers 
who were In the House of Secrets 
after all their adventures were now 
at the play which was given for them 
by  many  of  the  little  creatures  who 
lived there. 

Tile hoy nnd the girl Paw that after 
the curtain went up for the Bret act 
that all these little creatures acting 
111 the ploy were pulling at a great 
sheet. They all pulled in different di- 
rections, and each snarled ami said 
he or  she  was  right. 

Suddenly tin' Sheet gave way and 
shreds of It were here and si,reds of it 
were there, ami all was In confusion 
and  very  much  mixed  up. 

The curtain went down on the llrst 
act then. 

"The second act," someone shouted. 
The curtain went up again. And 

everyone now was pulling In the same 
direction. 

Voices were low, each was offering 
a helpful opinion, but no one was say- 
ing that he or she was the only one to he 
considered. I'.veryone thought of each 
other, mi one was left behind and no 
one wa trampled upon, at had hap- 
pened In li.e llrst act. 

the curtain  went down again. 
"The third net," someone shouted. 
Once more Ihe curttaln went up and 

there, on the stage, was a small-sized 
world. Everyone was going this wny 
and that, hut all  In perfect order. 

No one was trying to knock anyone 

MANY CARP BEING CAUGHT 

Corp fishermen are meeting with 
great success in the Schuylkill river 
Dvery day large numbers are being 
caught.   The   fish   are   averogeing 
about a  pound each  are    considered 
extra  line     rating.    One    fisherman 
reports  having    caught    thirty-' 
of the ift ii welg ilng forty pounds in 
one day. 

LXEMr-VION   NOVICE 

In Tho Orphans' Court of Montaom- 
ciy County, Ha. fcjtate ot Lniiei 
(■•linger,   uccatud. 
..'>!.( hi    is    Hereby    given    that 

i.lallK, liH illi .i.M.i'.K, WtCiOW Ol 
e   BUM1   o.cia.-u.l,    lias    llle.l    In    UttJd 

,,1,111  hul   putiuoii  toi   lor uxoinpliou, 
. . 11.. : 11.11 •;   that   Ihe   Mlllll   of   liVe-llUII- 
u.ii i.i.,,..is ifouu.uuj in cash be But 

:i,.i., II.,;.i lie: as piuvnleil II.Kiel the 
..,i   tit   .i...-., inn .j   II   JU1KI   i,  1'JH. and 
mat thu game Wui be approved by 
,iie court on Stonday, August l, IM1, 
i.niiss exceptions tnereto bu Bled be- 
ioru that time. 

WALLACE  M.  KKI.I.V, 
Aiioruuy  i»r  Petitioner. 

WANTED 

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
i he school and borough tai dupli- 

cates are now in mi bunds foi coliee- 

DCr   ei ill      will 
tli II. 

Alt',-    I I, |,,|„ |-    |st, 
lii    .eld, 0    tO   all   la  . 

i ome  in   and   p.'>   you 
and   :-ax S  oiniii y. 

Ji >HN   l».   11.\ M i • i • IN, 
Tai ' ''lie. tor. 

7-19-41 111)   laj. tli 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLIC  SCHOOL  FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT 

Of      Plymouth       Townalnp       District, 
Montgomery   County,    Pennsylvania 
For   the   Fr.cal    Yinr   Ending,   July 
•un.  1921. 

MILTON   K.   HARP US,  Treasurer. 

PROPOSALS 
Bids "ill   he received    until    July 

I,  1921, HI  7 p. in., for    repairing 
no* "id i.'i. .in;   win* cement    of    the 

un In  i i  Hi     i own  11.ill.    i .a  l'liitlo i- 
nie a.an.III  apnly  to 

RioiiAUD ii. BATE; 
JOHN   UARROL.D, 
UKOHGE  (ii:u;i.i:. 

/ 19-21 Police t'oiniiiut. e. 

BOROUGH  ORDINANCES 

w hole numlii r of schools .. 
Number  of    teachers    ■ ra- 

ployed     
Number   of   pupils  enrolled 

in   all   BChOOIS      
Amount  ol   las    ie\ led    foi 

school   purposi B     
Penaltj after i 'ctobi i  1, 

on  $11,125.80     

An 
AN   ORDINANCE 

Ordinanco     Making     Appropria- 
tions   For the  Year  1921. 

BIS  IT   I'.-NAi'TKl)   AND   i IKDAIN- 
Eii bj  tiie  Burgess and Council    of 
■ loni-bohoei.en m Town  Council    as- 

1)1  a,   a,id    it   is     In 11 by        ii.:.:. il 
809     mi ordained by the authority of the 

anm that the following amounts fof 
124,768.25 iliu   respective   puipuaos   mentioned, 

„e   and ihoy un hereby uopiopriuttKi 
from iii" general Income of the Bor- 

I.   |.n   I in- y.  ir   192 I,  as  follow s: 
.-,.-.■; 29 

Exonerations 
$26,824.54 

8C6 58 

WbAVfcKS, 
J' t&i luo  I^U. 

apply      Trial u.   t; 
Un. 

122 WASHING  to    iio    at    home 
n bad i   .-,i'.\ 1-..N i'il   A\ blW .  i-;. 

7-1G-2L 

-.iRLS,   who 
UUIH       pay 

II IN KB   u>>. 

wish   lo  haia  to 
Willie      leainiliK- 

weave, 
a. c. 

tin 

I0CO   TEACHERS   wanted   for   trades 
and Ingn spnools. Contracts waltin* 

..A . li ..\.>i.   i ■..,' •ii,.i,.-s     AOKNOl, 
. 'iiuaUi iplua,   I'a. I '• 

HOUSEKEEPER   to   take ■care   ol    5 
cliiiuren,     Italian    preferred;    lair 

ivagos.    Apply  at 1--1    WMjri'    EUK 
a'i. ivl££!T, uousliohocKon. 7-15-^t 

WOMAN, Middle-aged,  to do ttoon- 
iin;;   to   WorH   in   tne   moiiiins only, 

houis i" uiiiii 13 o'clock; good wages. 
Apply    at    in:ui'i'.;;r      HOSIEKX 
.nil.I.,    Tenth      a.iiiue     ami      UoCtor 

i,  Conshohock* ii. tfn. 

'hone  164 

GEO. W. WILLS 
148 East Fifth Avenue 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 349W 

Net  amount to be collected  $24,867.90 
GENERAL   FUND 

TREASUHLrto   ACCOUN l.—Money 
Received. 

Balance on hand   i.om   Is I 
year   i 1.184.80 

Hi ci iv. d ii "in BtaN   Appro- 
pi Is Lions     

I-, ..in ' i ullei tor,    Including 
taxi a "f all k ads   

l'Toni   loan      
i 11..ii a.I OtlRl' SOUrCuS  .... 

2 880.80 

84,957 90 
 ' 

SEALED PROPOSALS 

Si tli ii proposals a 111 be 11 eetvi d 
by iiic uudeftjigned until i- o'clock 
n..on, July US, 1991, for supplying 
guueral supplies  and  text   books lui 
tin-  I'on.'.biiliiH-K. ii   Bchool   I 'LSI, ict. 

All ml..i loation as to ipianl Un : 
anu ions  may  be     obtain U 
at  ihe oiiue or  ths    superintendent, 
in   me  Third  UV1IUI.J   school   bunding. 

n.      > nil.null, i     Hams   Hie   right 
I"  11 JeCl any or nil bills. 

KALI'11 N. CA.'tl'UKLU 
Cliairm an 

WILLIAM    PlOBSOM 
JA.VIIv.-,   Ai.  AniKKIMiN 

Teachers.and Text Books Commlt- 
tr.e, coubiioiioeken Bchool District. 

7-8-4L 

FOR SALE 

G. STANTON TREGO 

IUIILOER 

Coii.shohockcn, R. D. No. 2, Pa. 

PholM 27!)W, Plymouth M'fg. 

i 

"The   8heot   Gave Way." 

else down or rush so hard that lie 
trampled en anyone.    No One WBS pull- 
lng anything against anyone else. And 
rhe world seemed Oiled with splendid 
ihlrtj B, 

The boy  and   the j:lrl left lifter the 
play v.as over ond ihey found Master 
rhoughtfolness and the Courier Co- 
operation. 

"We've Just seen u play which re- 
minded OS of you," (hey told the Cou- 
rier and be laughed, 

"I'm so clud you liked my play," 
he said. 

"Yotl wrote It! • It's lino," tho boy 
nald. 

"Well, you were trolng to ask fcs 
KometbtngT' be asked. 

"Oh, yes; we wnnt to know If In 
any v.ny we can always be happy?" 
they asked together. 

"Hut hadn't you como to tho House 
of Secrets to lisle other questions? 
Didn't you wnnt to be leaders?" Mas- 
ter Thoughtfulness asked them. 

The hoy  looked  lit  tho  girl. 
To think that they had Adventured 

so far anil for so long nnd that when 
they had reached the House they bad 
forgotten what they luul come for. 

But now that they were lit the 
House they found that they didn't 
cure  so  much  to  he  leaders. 

They lilted Instead to do things With 
Others, BJld to share pleasures and nil- 
ventures and besides, they thought. If 
one was u lender there wouldn't be 
half the fun us It hud hen with so 
many lenders ami gUlde-pOStS and liH 
as they hud met. 

They bail met so nmny more, too. 
in the House. 

"We wanted to be leaders," said the 
girl, "but for my part, now I'd rather 
be happy. I don't menu to say that 
some mightn't  be  both,  but   I  haven't 
the same ambitions I started out with, 
i guess." 

"Neither  have  I,"  said  the  boy. 
"Ah." said Master Thoughtfulness, 

"you have learned the secrets 61 the 
HOUSe of Secrets! 

"For you have seen the rooms where 
nil work together ond piny together 
nml where each Is so happy consider- 
ing the other nnd yet trying to wake 
something of themselves, too. 

"Yes,"   said   Master   TnOUghtfuloeSB, 
him.   BUI read it and stayed "you win both be happy, reaUy happy, 

nwny.    He bad made nil  the prepara-   for >ou'vo  both  advei,lured  along  the 
tinns for his departure whan Sharp road and you've learned reel secretsr 
nnd Sharp were caught In Montreal, i "And," said the Courier, "though 
With one million, nine hundred and you don't know It now, you v.ill wh.i. 
Beventy-elght thousand dollars of Bill's .vou Stop to think about your trip. Be- 
money salted nwny. William imparked   member that It takes so many dlffl rent 
bis suitcase and went round t<   see  peoplt and still so many differ* 

■ARTHUR H. BAILEi 
tfUHEKAL DIKJSCl'OJl 

> Or. Haws Ate. & Marshall St& 
Bull Phone 414        Non-istown, P*. 

Utidcrt&ker'A Embaimer 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 
tfell Phone 80S M. 

.  120.49 

TREASURERS   ACCOUN I--Money 
Paid Out. 

..r-.ni.; grounds   ..   i  1,881.21 
i'l.r building school houses— 
<  .Oil    UCUOUId    11.    .A I 1 illt< . , B 

1 i.'ini.i.-isi.iii          700.00 
Cor     .laliilor     and      .laliilor 

supples    ,       1,240.16 
l-'ir   l-.iiumeiat ion     7...ii'' 
1 in   teacher's salaries  .... 18,108.00 
Cm- retlrem al     S40.78 
.1'iyr  ssaehers   attending   ln- 

Btitule    2*0.00 
Pot   n pall 1    and    improve- 

ments     
For school furniture   186.16 
For fuel    1.602 90 
For fee ol  tax collector  .. 1,224.80 
1 pr s Uary 1 I  si co tar/ ... 200.00 
lui   sa .. 1 j   el   ii . aslin r   .... 226700 

I For salary ol 1 oilcitor         25.00 
For  iiisuinni'       17.^1 
For staking fund        2.100.0a 
i-or transportution    of    pu- 

pils         1,794.00 
Tuition    for    rflgh    School 

l'upils            -,: 

i '...■   beat  boohs          -i I 
i"i :• school HuppHes    

Bll phone    pi in'.iii:'.  and 
postage            I; 8.7 ; 

For light, p"w. 1   and water       250 20 
l-'oi-   Slate   tax      28.80 
For   enforcement    Compul- • 

-   Ir.w    22.00 
For rent           !>>""" 
For auditors fees    8.00 
For aii niin r em po» s and 

sundry   eXpeliSCS     27.00 

I'aj  note in bank J 
In e    I I \ il I ants    . ..  
'i a\   I in.rrlii.il   and 

exemptions    
Uorougu  Oihoera Salaries 
(iiai i...   i lorouorh 11.ui .. 
Li.  A.   It.   Post  -No.   i 'J     
Free Library     
Washiufa-ton  H. ft   U.   F. 

Bnglne I'O  
Vv...sii.n,.'Ion   II.   &    S.    C. 

USnglue     Co.       iiiii-.wne. 
Curfew     

i .  . hohocki n    i- Ire    Co. 
.So.     I        

('i).isiioii.n i,i ii   .. !• ir«   Co. 
No. -,  i kinatlon    

llo.uil of ll.aiin     
Policu iii paimil nt     

.•-1 in t   Laiatats     
Discount   on Notes    
Inter* st on Bonds ...'.... 

M   'iax on Ltonus,  1820 
State Tax on bonds,   1221, 
Lucldi ntals  
btreel    Work,    wanes    and 

supplies   
Street   worki   permanent 

Improvi meats ..'     12000.00 

y?o.oo 
:;:.im mi 

2800.00 
77U.00 
188.00 
^iu.uo 
U'JU.OO 

l^uo.ou 

- 

1^00.00 

200.00 
:. iti.oe 

■lOOO.Ii'J 
a 160 00 
500.00 

7100.00 
70-.00 
7V4.O0 

1670 SJ 

2280.00 

TWO     PLAVER     PIANOS,    slightly 
usi .1.    i • i ins    Kiv.ii    ii     flesin d. 

Appiy   at   RAKt 'SK ■ S,   18    Fayi tn 
Hired. tin. 

LIGHT TRUCK    in    good    running 
i rdW.   Apply  to V. at. I'iiii.i.ir;.. 

^ii bJust lircior street tfn. 

j ROOM HOUSE, newly renovated; 
hot water heat; all convemenoes, 

Immediate possession. Price 18860. 
Apply HJ \'.. tOltNANOM B1TUUET, 
NorrlstoWn.     Phone H08. tfn. 

LiVINU      ROOM     and     BEDROOM 
buliES,   leather    davenport    and 

Olllur   bnusi lioin   goods,   nearly     now. 
impure   1-iii   K.'.Si    f.l'.v'r..\ 1 11   AVUl- 
Nt u. all week. 7-18-at 

GET YOUI* 

PANAMAS 

CLEANED & BLOCKED 

M. W. HARRISON 

13 Eirst Avenue 

Cio-.ed   Wednesday    Afternoons 

Open  Fiday  and   Saturday 
tveninyr:. 

Hi 

.-jii i..i"..-',i KAiUmHMWiilttU *Vate< 

Compuiiy 
Suporintcndents   Olfioei: 

yn  .llawr  and  lierwyu  Olv- 
imona,   Hiyii   .Ma Ai,  i'a. 

Sliriiir.il' lil   ami    l-..nlysl "lie   Ijl-   - 
Visions,   l.iundowii,,   I'a. 

Oak   l-aiir,   Uiviuion,   UUK   l««nn. 
1 liiiuuclolini. 

Conaholioekeu      lllvis)o>)     Uou- 
rs I.., 111 M -1.. II.     la 

lHRtt   SlOKV   BrtiCK, h  IOJIII. hoi 
ail   nee.^  .inU   K-is,   'ol   oOxlJG.     Ap- 

piy  to UlitMJliBT  BKKlti. 01ii«  I!id«e 
AVe.,    I'lnl.idi -uihi.i. i-ifi    Un 

{Gh.£ most>* 
conuinclna * 

tVssurAncetli<\t. 
% cMibGQiuca, 

r\s to the. 

character 
of our 

porjomancc 
. r is the 

iMVunQUAlifted -ui 
h endorsement y* 

bg those whom. 
>   Loehaupseroecl 

fphone - *-— is«» 

Ailvfitiso in The Recorder. 

Total   money   paid   mil 
Balance, rash on  band 

RESOURCES 
Cash   on    band      
\.,'ii. of echo 'i property . 

$30,738.73 
1,887.70 

282,128.41 

1,1 
52,600.00 

*j3,887.7« 

Amount 
paid   . 

Met 

LIABILITIES 
borrow ■ .I and  un- 

Total      147,2 
la,arii ii and ordained at tin; Coun- 

cil chamber this 18th day of July, A. 
D. 1821. 

W. C.  QAftBBTT, 
i i-. sal. m of Town Cobncll. 

Attest: 
LEONARD a SMITH. Sre'y. 
Approvod  Ibis  18th day of July.  A. 

JAMBS B. RAY, Burgess. 

$30,000.00 

IT. ources   
SINKING  FUND 

iis anco on band, July  5th, 
1880     

i iy chi ok from gen'l fund ■ 
Interest   on   bank  deposit   .. 

|2S,887.7fi 

$2978.44 
I'.soo.oo 

10S.UU 

AN   ORDINANCE 

Changing   Grade   of     Third     Avenue 
Between   Fnyette and  Harry  Sts. 
BKCTloN  i.   Be it    enatted    and 

orUaiutd  by   Uje   Burgess  atatl Town 
n-ii, HI  I..II,sin luni.i n, and  H Is 

riereoy enacted and ordained  by  the 
authority "i  the Bame, thai  tin   pr»»- 

le for Third avenue betwei a 
tte ami Harry streets be chnaged 

to eonforra with a curtain grade plan 
pri pan .I tor the  Borough  by James 

sson,  rCmflnei r, and ;■■;■" ed to by 
the  adjoining   property   owners,   and 
which plan is hereby   referred  to as 
in official  plan, be and the son 
noroby adopted, and from  this  time 
forth   shall   be  the   established   grade 
tor the said Third avenue,    between 
r"ay< lie  ai.il   llai ry   sin els. 

Unacted and ordained al the Coun- 
■II Chamber this ftrst    day   of   July 

A.   D.   1921. 
u . i'. QARBBTT, Presl li at 

Ml. si 
LUONARD  B SMITH, S.e'y. 
Approved this IJth day ol July, A. 

ii. 1921, 
JAMES a RAY, Burgess. 

AN   ORDINANCE 

N. 

$ 5,886.09 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Interest   on  bonds    $ 1,190.00 
i..,:.„ in general fund   J.ooo.oo 

Balance on hand   LMUC.OU 

$ 5,885.09 
We hereby certify thai we have ex- 

amined the ah.ne and And 11 corrrct, 
WAi/i I:I: il. COIt8< IN, 
JOHN   i:    M' IUNTAIN 

Auditors. 
Wiliu-s our ban.Is this   18th duy of 

July 1881 
w.M.  I'..  RICHARDS, 

President 
II.  T.   AMJHSBACH, 

Seen tai V 

IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIini 

Miss [largreavi a, 
"jt's all right, deaf," be told her. 

when, she came down 
plea.    ."J've got   It  nearly   .11 bark." 

lie hail  believed  she  wrott   that let- 
ter   because*   ho   was   poor,   and   he 
thought   J ri -*'tt am: still bi lleved In 
her    Well, whal Pould any girl do with 

,i like thntl 
"Hill." she  BObbi 'I    | Bttll '.■ her linn- 

round his neok. "l it marry >■ m to- 
morrow if—If you'll take me West aftojt 
nl'.. Von see, I ain't live up to you in 
Ne-v YuiU. I'm b«'' Ihone gardenias 
vou cave in, 1 BUMH I've been tco 
iMinli in the bright light." 

pie to make nt) " world. 
"We need ail our friends like Mas- 

ai iii.   earnest   ter Thoughtfulness here, Mr    Qol   h 
Mo.-t-i iit-of-l.lfe.  the l'.iownle Joy and 
all.   No on,, of Ihem Irles I    I    tte 
li al. r,   for  each   one   WBUtS 
ol   th€  other!" 

An   Odrinanco   Changing   Section 
1 and No. 2 and Adding Section No. 
4 Covering Ordinancu Item •!— 
Market Place, Page 12 of Borough 
Digest. 
BhiOTTON l. That an open market 

.or the saie of produce, meats and 
provisions shall be held on the nprth 
ami south sail of Second avenue, ex- 
tending from layette street one-half 
distance to Harry street on    Second 
avenue,   in   said    Borough     and     Wild 
port of street Is hereby appropriated 
.or sani purpose. 

BEOTK >N -. And bo it further en- 
acted and ordained by the authority 
ii.iisaio,   that Tuesday a.    m.    and 
.I'l'lday  p.   in. ol  each  and every  week 
ai-,- hi II bj • stablishi .1 aa days of 
market of said Borough and thai 
,uiiikol may be held at said place on 

, .: days for the accommodation of 
every person who may offei produce, 
on ais ....d provisions foi  sale. 

SECTION   i.   Ami  be n further 
. naOtl d and ordained by the author- 
ity aforesaid, thai all persons occu- 
pying such piaee for the sale of pro- 
duce, meats and provisions shall, be- 
fore 1 av.n:-, ekan up nnl n move 

5 any  and  all  dirt   made   by   tin in 
lOnailid and oidained at the Coun- 

cil chamber ibis eighth day of June, 
A. I).  1921 

w   r. QARRBTT, 
President of Town Counoll. 

Attest: 
LEONARD a SMITH. Boo'y 
Approved Uiis olghth day ol  June, 

A. D. 1981. 
JAMRS I'.. RAY, Burs 

FOR SALE—Will be sold  at   Public 
Sale oh SAT I  HDAY, AUO. 21), 1821 

at wne i'. M„ in pay si.., age cho 
a  shooting  Gallery  Outfit complete 
Will i"   sold ai  tiu Stemple Stables, 
]•.,>i lie street. 
7-la-llt WILLIAM   S'l'KMil.i;. 

SALE 
MODERN    SIX    ROOM 

DWELLING 

WITH ALL CONVENIENCES 

2-CAR GARAGE 

This is u    centrally    located; 
corner property of recent con-i 
sanction. 

Stop at our Cool 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Hanaway's Ice Cream 

Cigars, tandy, Soft Orinks 

S. NICHOLS 
226   EAbl    htCiOR   STREET 

GOOD HOME   OF   ELEVEN 

ROOMS AND RATH 

GAS, ELECTRICITY AND 

HEAT 

1RONT AND ENCLOSED 

REAR PORCH 

Choice location with good lot 

—also garage. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

OF A SIX ROOM AND HATH 

DWELLING 

ALL CONVENIENCES 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 

203 Fayetle Street, 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

ADVERTISE IN RECORDER! 

A Splendid Line of 

Groceries, 

Candies and 

Cak es 

Breyer's Ice Cream 
Plates, ('ones or lioxes 

Store open every evening 

for sale of Ice Cream 

J. N. PEDRICK 
527 Fayette Street 

Like  a   Race   Horse. 
Why is an ill lay   uckei l!k< 

1   Because the harder r •   II 
the taster it goes. 

Bplder   M   Corr«ipond»n- 
Why does n spl I is   ■■■ •■• ed e*>r 

respondent 1   Because he drops' n line 
at every post. 

PIG IRON 

BILLET8> IiLOOMS,   SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUB ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

5 MM n n M>M n i n n 11 HIM H M i it I I I H tt I I i in I I I I 
s I 

Qeneral  Orlleea 

Wiilcnir iUr'tiii.-r, L'liiladelphia r 
Duiiton Tort   Worth 3an   Francii'so    ~ 

S 

l;i 

FOR   SALE 
i'lio property at Sixth Avenue and Fayette 

Street, formerly belonging to 

Mrs. Susan F. Lukens 
Prospective purchasers may arrange for an in- 

spection of this property by applying to 

•    George M. S. Light, 
EXCJ USIVE SALES AGENT, 

203 Fayette Street Conshohocken, Pa. ~   New Yoik 

:illiillliinilllilllllii»lilliilillil!!ni!!l;lllililliiHIHIHillllillillllillllllllll!H!H!!!!!l »M-IH-» »»*■>» t*W H H Hi'» 81 i HI 8 18 III 1-frHi »I Hi 1 111 11 

AltOiVlA uLlvL CiL 
JObth'H   BAKlOLO 

fllOWh.  m-U -.il   iN. Elm St. 

CALL I'A MO US FOR 
(j UI /Ci^UiU.\>     MKA i'S—AMU 

I'ttUV'lSiUlUS 
turnsi   FAMOUS 

rii..ne Ub West oixth   Ave. 

La 

CONltiACTOit 
Carpentry and iiuilding 

HARHV MARTIN 
tajelie  su Ciinoiiu.'iockeD 

CARl'ENTER, JORlUmi~& 
CARLNET WORK 

SATISFACTION    UUAlt,iNTlCEl) 
WM.   K.   MuOht 

107 WEsr tuuiaa AVKNUB 
fbooe ivb-j. 

J. C. HOR1SR 
Garage 

All klna* nt ripair work  and 
welding   promptly   uttuudeil   to. 
1 l.un,   liia-J     11UW. T' jili. Ave. 

.- 

AUCTIONEER 
WILLIAM J. O'NEILL 

1018 East Elm Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN.   PA. 

JHONE—106W. 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

219 D.-K.ilb su cot. Norristown, 
EYES   CAREFULLY     EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY  GROUND 

EXPERT   FRAME   ADJUSTING. 

Emerson Records 
and 

Talking Machines 
FOR SALE 

The latest and most pop- 
ular songs on hand. 

A. GRAUBARD 
10 West Hector Street 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AMD 

FERTILIZERS 

J.C. '5 
Hector and Cherry Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
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MIlGLEf] 
Hesslpbacker    in    Fine    Form 
Holds Ambler   to   Two   Huns. 
Hijj   Pitcher   Hammera   Out 
Two   Doubles.—Sarson   Makes 
Good.—Score     .">-2 Little 
Teams Play Many (lames. 

Big George HeBaelbacker, former 
T.'iin State ■ i■ ■ • i Athletic pitcher, 
working tor Conshohocken against 
Ambler In a Montgomery County 
League contest on Baturday on the 
grounds of the former was never in 
better form and carried bis team 
through to victory by tiif score of B 
to 2. Of course Big Qeorge bad the 
assistance ol eight other players who 
were always on the Job, but the 
lion's Bhare of the victory in-ionns to 
the elongated [linger. Ho allowed 
Ambler the sum total of eight Hits 
but be hepl them so scattered that 
only two runs resulted. He was as 
Steady as clock work and did not 
Issue a pass to first. Futhermore 
only two hits in the entire game 
Went for extra basis and both of 
I lies.'   Wire   made b)     ('ell.-holiockeli. 
Both were doubles and Hesselbacker 
was the man who delivered the 
mighty blow in both Instances. 

(arson, who baa been playing a 
stellar nimi' all ieasim for Conslio- 
hork. n Professionals, has been sign- 
ed up by the league team and play.',I 
his first game at Ambler. He cover- 
••d left field and played a swell game 
Dills played a nice fielding game and 
also contributed one hit. 

The playing Of ('avis'. Johnson and 
McCnnaliiin were the outstanding 
features of Ambler 

CINSH" IHOCKEN 
\n.  i:. M. O. A.  B. 

.limes,   if   ...     i 1 2 1 0 0 
Bllverman, ss  3 1 l •» 1 0 
< '.I ron, if ...     1 0 " 3 0 0 
Bills, L'b         1 1 0 3 3 1 
Ryan,   In      r. 0 2 9 0 I 
Love,  :ti    .■{ 1 •> 0 1 II 
1 In r.n.in.  if   .    2 0 0 0 0 0 
111    clbncher, p   ....   3 1 !• 1 1 0 
Met !o rrlcki cf  1 II 1 1 u 0 
i,r. Ingston, c     1 0 0 7 1 0 

AMBLER 
.-> 11 27 LO 2 

AU. i:. 1. 11. ,\. B. 
Shnrkey, If  . E II (1 2 0 1 
Hi i 'arnihen, !b  ...   i ■1 1 3 <; i> 

I \i\ U),   if   . . .     i II U 2 n 0 
Bdwards, c .    i 0 1 5 i 0 
Mill in.    Hi    .    i II 0 12 a 0 

Scaulln. 3b  .    i •» 1 1 L' 0 
Johnson,   ss    :t 0 1 2 1 (1 
Mall, ry.   cf   .    l n II 0 0 0 
Robinnon,   cf     B ii 0 0 0 u 

II I 0 0 u 
W'.n.l.   1      3 0 1 0 ■ > 0 

Totals   3fi    2   8 27 15    i 
C mshohocken — oioioooo 0—2 
Ambler   UIU00121 o—r. 

Two-basa    hit s    Hesselbacher,     -'. 
Struck i.ui   by    Hesselbacher, ''•;    by 
\v.,i |,  :::     Ititchio, ".    Hases on balls 

ii, --■•ii,.i.hii. 0; Ward, 4: Rltclul 
„.   ii.    Uupirea-  Potter and Rapine. 

•    »   • 
WILSONTOWN   DEPEATS   TIGERS 

On Saturday afternoon the strong 
Conshohocken Tigers met defeat at 
the hands of their strongest rivals. 
the last Wilsontown A. C. The 
game was played on (ho new athle- 
tic field and the score was :i to 5. 
wilsontown played the game minus 
ihe services of ihrce of their best 
players and when the Tigers three 
unearned runs in the very first inn- 
ing, Wilsontown thought they were 
doomed ie defeat for Clash was 
pitching airtight ball and allowed 
them but one lilt in the first six 
frames. Inspired by Manager 
Motion's confidence of victory the 
wrecking crew consisting of Rey- 
nolds, Cuddy, et al„ got together In 
Ihe seventh and started oft with two 
juicy doubles and It was then . all 
over but the shouting. Wilsontown 
scored two runs in the seventh add- 
ed I wo more in the eighth and clean- 
ed up with four in Ihe ninth. The 
adore by Innings: 
Wilsontown (I  0 0 0-102-2 4—9 
Tigers 3 0 o l 1 0 0 0 <►—G 

Kamiil runs. Wilsontown S; Con- 
shohocken Tigers, 0; Two-base hits, 
Reynolds, Pike; Double plays, F. 
Mellon to Pike. I,owe to I.awson; 
Struck out by F. Mellon 10 by Clark 

10    Be ei  on  balls by 1-'.  Mellon 
Clart :. 

• •   • 
SHERWOOD WINS THREE 

sin rwood defeated Bwedeland on 
the Lee Tire & Rubber Company's 
field on Sunday mornln ■ In ■ fl< 11 
alve manner, winning by the. score of 
if. to T J. Robinson was on the 
mound for the local team at the 
opening oi th< game and after toll- 
big tor Beveh innings gave way I. 
ins brother, B, Robinson, who held 
the opponents to two runs. Sher- 
wood Btartad in at the opt nltag of the 
game and dining Ihe first four inn 
blgS scon d thirteen runs. The last 
two runs came through in the sev- 
enth. 

BherWood swamped the Tigers in 
their gam,' 00 Saturday and buried 
them under by the score of 17 to 2. 
Every man on Sherwood scored one 
or more runs. 

Sherwohd went to Cold Point on 
Saturday to meet the 1.a vino team 
at that place. Only three of the 
Lai Ino players showed up   for   the 
game   and      Shi rwood     elan,led      the 

contest by the forfeit seme of '•> to 0, 
• •   • 

Wilsontown, Jr., Win 
Manager Bert Riker's Wilsontown 

Jr. i(Min defeated lower Ford sheet 
in a batting matinee in Noblit's field 
on Friday afternoon by the score of. 
17 to lii. The feature of the game 
was a home run drive by i;i -.-11 in 
the ninth inning. 

• •   • 

l.avino will cross bats with Sher 
wood on the athletic field of the 
Lse Tire & Rubber Company next 
Sunday. The contest is attracting 
much interest. 

■    •    • 

Sherwood would like to arraS , 
games with all good teams. Anyone 
wishing to book  games can do so by 
calllns 488 m, Conshohocken. 

BASE   BALL 

DIAMOND DUST 

Conshohocken will make their ap- 
pearance on the local athletic field 
next Saturday for the firsl time 
since July 4th and will have for their 
opponents Le^nsdale. These two 
teams have been battling along all 
season for a position in the league 
standing anil the game is sure to be 
hotly contested. New faces have 
been added to the local team since 
their lasi appearance and it is now 
believed that the team is Stronget 
now than at any other time during 
the season. 

Howard Berry, who has 
nW    C 

nut Hill machine has given up the 
team and affixed his signature to 
a contract with the New York 
National league team. Berry was 
considered one of the best athletes 
ever turned out of the University ol 
Pennsylvania, He coached the local 
foot ball team for a season and has 
many friend.- here who will watch 
his record With the New Yorkers 
with interest. 

PSNN CLUB OUTING 

The annual outin? of the ,renn 
Club will be held on the farm ol 
Francis i,. Frees, along the SMppack 
creek, on Wednesday, July 27. F. .1, 
Bloomhall  and  William     Little     are 
now busily engaged In getting to- 
gether the base ball team-, which 
they are to captain during the an- 
nual contest. The members are re- 
quested to take with them their 
bathing suits as the bathing at this 
point is exceptionally fine. A fea- 
ture of I ho outing will be a 100 yard 
swimming match between Harry 
Martin and F. J. Bloomhall. Auto 
mobiles carrying the members to the 
farm will leave the Club's headquai 
lets at 1 o'clock. 

JOHN   RIGG TO SHOOT 
AT   NEW   HAVEN 

IIIIIIIHIIIIIMI || | || I I II I I I I I H I I II I 1 II I HIHI I IIMI 1 I I 1 I 11 -#■*■+■ I II I Ull 1 III I 

In a   w-ll   pli i in:-   Mill 
ted the K                  i A    \    5 to 8, 

.i.ii.i,.n was In i       •    ■   m and kept 
the hits wii i , collect! I 

!l    I    1 

Next       M..II.I:,                  !                       Mill W 
m. ei i be i: Club of Rl 
New  Jersey. 

SPRING Mil.I. 
The   seere: 

R. H. O. A. E. 
If           I      2      a 'I     0 

M 0      ■  ' .    if        0      H      0 0     0 
11.   Inger, 2b   a   0    t 0   o 
R.  lllako, ss      1    2     I I    0 
K'ill.iieu in.      II,           II       I        7 0       0 

Mills,    of         0     0     3 0     1 
Slle.ir.     e                      J       | 0      0 

.1.1.1, n.   1     1     .'!    0 8    rt 
Precise,   ::i,       II   0   0 2    0 

Totals 6  I" 27    8    i 
KENSINQTi >N   V,  A. 

R.  H. O. A.  E. 

SummerClearanceSale 
IS   STIUL  OIN 

\ Don't Wait 
Until The 

r Last Day 

THE   MVE STORE 

KLEIN BROS 
HECTOR AT IAYETTE 

III m i ■♦++- 

A Saving 
of From 

£to3H 
ill I ■++*• -»-H nil ~t- -4- I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

w. Messlck, 2b 
:;. Me- • Ick, s i . 
White,     cf       

Ward,  Si  
Morris..n,  c 

Alicrnnlliy.   11)   . 
I Mews.    It       
■ lalloRhi r,   rf   .. 
Mel tonald,   p   ., 

Totals       1    It*    s   B 
Spring Mill  0211010 0s   5 
I., nalnrrton, A. A. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 —3 

Earned i ant    Si ■':   Ken- 
[ton,  L':     Tv.., bat o    hits    St 

Vhernatby;   Home runs   Ward.   Sac- 
i iiit-.-   hits    I-"!- oscs.    I' B   'ion— 

1 'nones. Bm ar, Mo 
Double plays I ;   Mill, i: Ken- 
sington, 2, Struck out by Jordop, 
;•; by McDonald, 8. First base nn 
called bails by Mi Donald, 1. Um- 
pire—Carson. 

Cutter  Gets  n  Shirt. 

Billy Custer, Hi  I n on  St, 
Ibl tlllile's   base   b.'ll   loam,   is      s|ioit- 

Ing a  sill; shin  ft Dm Kline Brot 
haberdashery, the  result  of a    home 

tin drive in the game on Sunday •>" 
the school   hill.   West   Conshohocken, 

nsl   the   West     Philadelphia    All 
Stars,        colored ion.   The, 
Saints continued their winning B1 

J»y defeating their opponents by the 
lop-sided  score of  12  to  1.    Lawless 

Itched alr-tlghl  ball for the vl 
^iid ibis, coupled with the heavy hlt- 
tinffi of his team mates caused    the 
lownfall of the All Bl u       Campbell 
aid Custi r  led  the  batting n 

^•ss fanned   elghl   of    thi     opposing 
each playi r getting thr   ■ hits,    I 
batsmi n.   The si 
\v. Phlla. All Stars 0 6 0  I 0 0 0 0 
St Gertrudo's ..  10 6 4 0 0 0 2 X—12 

Two-base  hits—Campbell,   McDon- 
nell,   O'Connor.    Thrci   basi    hit 
.Mei '.ii i ick. Home    runs—Co 
Struck out by    Lawli ss, 8;  by punt, 

Umpire—McCauley. 

FIRE writes in figures you 

cannot rub out. It always 
leaves its red record of loss 

caused by property destroyed, 

revenue stopped, production 
halted, time lost, while com- 
pel itors secure a foothold. 

The Hartford Firp Insurance 
Company through this agency, 
provides sound indemnity. 

Get this protection here. 
The sooner the safer. 

H. II. HEYWOOI) & BRO. 
INSURANCE 

61 Fayette Street, 

RIVER ROAD 

GARAGE 

Cars Rebuilt 

Cylinders   Ground 
and 

General Repairs 
Prompt and Good Service 

West Conshohocken, Pa. 

Phone 190 

SELF-REDUCING 
CORSETS 

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
- REPAIR PARTS  * 

RING AND PINION GEARS 
WSINOS, SEAS, AXLES, JACK BHAJTS 

THA: J S KIS8IMT OEASS 
WX BAKE YHKMJFOR 

KVEBY JiAKB or cum 

OTTR TOEB BEPAKTMEMT 
YOU 

SATTLER'S 
1601 to 1615 Spring Garden 0t 

Open Sosdi/, ShlbuUlpMa, ft. 

,'■■'■. ' 
® 

"1* M** 

We 
■PONT Or<E 

1/   AMYTHIWC?    \ 
I AT   AU. \ 

\       ON   Mr: II : !7 

v. 

SEcfD FOR 

MAUU 
Midsummer & Fall 

GUIDE 
josrr OCT       FTJPP 
AM) IT'S r"LC' 

r~.it, pUiili, bulba, etc. A 
paatel *<U ni-mi- It to yuu. Matilv'a 
r»eJs nrc nil taetpd ami if once 
CROWN  ara   always  GUOWN. 
WM.   HENRY   MAULE,   Inc. 
21at   and   Arch   f:lr...   Plillariclphin 

Us>"i 

THE BEST CORSETS 
FOR STOUT 

WOMEN 

£*> V 

f* 

S I Z ES 
Z4-36 

\ 

% >9>'*\ 

• 
"T1-4E NUT 

WHO   LcJC 
Like -'•        .... 

■ SAG- 
6UT   TMINI 

Pl_AT&   - |6<^ 

John Rigg, a star Btaooter of tho 
North Knd Cun Club left yeslerday 
tor New Haven, Conn, where he will 
participate In the I'mir days lOastern 
Handicap Shoot beginning tomorrow. 
Mo is accompanied by Jesse Btempie 
ami family, and they are making the 
trip hy motor. Mr. Btempie and his 
ramify will extend their trip to Bos- 
ton. 

READ THE  RECORDER    ! 

Quality 
Auto Parts 
SfH"fr «ffPUUTejlEKT  PASTS  FOB 

ATA. OABfi 

St turn   Zk*B  IX-,t   Prkw 

am. PISTON Ronaa 
Auto Gear and Partj C^ 

PftUadtaMua, Vi. 

( Mr. i. KP.OWitt Known hod n frit chance ion;our, with th.itl- 

Write 
I for our 
I Premium 
| Catalog No. 4 

I. Lewis Cipr Wg: CL 
NEWARK. N. J. 

;.        '  Ii d ipcndaot 
Cignr Factory in 

the World. 

The Modern Cigar 
They could be smaller - But not belter 

N*.     Smoked by men who 
Jl^Vappreciate the utmost 

W?%£0$S,      in Cigar 
^l#^*5v ^uality 

Puncture IVcof 

20% REDUCTION 
ON ALL THREE 

BUY 

AT HOME 

CORD 

PUNCTURE 

PROOF 

FABRIC 

YOUR'S—TRUE—LEE 

BERT ALLEN '. 

'■■■ . CALL 
BELL:     1/2 

221R 

IMI»M<IIHIMIIIII I MM! I I I II I II III I I III IIIII Mil 

YOU CAN NOW OWN 
A 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR i 

With a first payment down you can buy any  model 
ford from us on easy monthly terms, so why be without 

J   ;i car this wonderful weather? 

*- 
BUT DON'T DELAY 

PLACING YOUR 
ORDER 

USED CARS 
1918 SEDAN     $.350.00 

1911 TOURING   $150.00 
l!»i:. ROADSTER $125.00 
1917-1 TON TRUCK .. . $525.00 
1915 TOURING $150.00 
1918 CHEVROLET .... $200.00 

1S18 ROADSTER—Winter Top. $225.00 

BUY A FORDSON TRACTOR 

SANDONE, REYNOLDS MOTOR CO. 
TWELFTH AVENUE & FAYETTE STREET 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Phone 492. 
II II i ii ii 11 ii i in i in in i ii i n i illinium i. 

WE TEACH 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS 
Day Classes, 9 A. M. 

Night Classes, 7.30 P. M. 
SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, Broad and Spring Garden Sts., Phila. 

Day Classes Open 1st of Each Month riion.. rouinr UM 

ABSOnJTECy,     \ 

DtoN'r W-M^ LP,Sr 

HIWAt- \ WftS    ON 
0ECk.    ONTl'- 

1AS OF   f\Ll- 

MOON Wt^.^- 
SHINING        ( 

fVNO-y— 

BLIND 'rV^> 

Vou »r 

f    DO VO«J  MGF\A 
1/TOTE.UL. O^ 

_) (SEE WE LtG-KTtsimS- 

fOUVEBSM'loM 

<«*?» 

Si-UB-BLOB- 
BLOB -BWNeO- 
BLUB-BLU& r- 
BtuB- «r—■* 

I  <?Hl\TYe.(2-- 

Bt-UB-Bv-OB 
BLOB- QLUB -| 
BLOB 

wfwreP-- 

oy Thornton FtsheT 

•.' ; • 
■MaSHMa|OTPN* ••■■!■■ 

^flQPNVJN^Sgef".- 


